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Abstract
Themainobjectiveofthispaperistooutlinewhatmattersmostforaneffectiveeducationmanagement
informationsystem(EMIS).ItpresentstheconceptualbackgroundandoperationaltoolsfortheSystems
Approach for Better Education Results (SABER)ͲEMIS domain. These tools are intended for use by
government education policy makers to assess policy areas of relevance to a country’s EMIS against
internationalbestpractices.

ThispaperbeginswithanintroductionofthedomainandtherationaleforanEMISbenchmarkingtool.
Chapter1 thenprovides anoverview ofcurrentdataͲrelateddemandstoimproveeducation,explains
howanEMISmeetsthosedatademands,andhighlightsexamplesofspecificsystemsinaction.Chapter
2outlineswhatmattersinanEMIS,startingwithanexplanationofwhatcomprisestheconstructvalidity
andtheoreticalunderpinningsforbenchmarkinganEMIS.Thischaptershowsthattheguidingprinciples
behindanEMISdriveactionablepolicies.

A detailed description of four policy areas—specifically, the enabling environment, system soundness,
dataquality,andutilizationfordecisionmaking—thenfollowsinchapter3.Thatchapterdescribesthe
rubric for the SABERͲEMIS Tool and gives a brief overview of an EMIS benchmarking pilot, which
demonstrated the feasibility of the concept. The last chapter describes how an EMIS is benchmarked,
scored, and subsequently leads to a situation analysis. This assessment sequence provides an
understanding of the strengths and weaknesses of an EMIS system for a fuller, more comprehensive
depictionofitsstatus.Overall,thispaperevaluateswhetheramanagementinformationsystemissetup
tousetheinformationitgeneratesforimprovingoperationalefficiencyandeducationalquality.
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Introduction:TheStateofEducationManagementInformationSystems
Assessing the state of education in a country demands information about the inputs, resources,
governance,operationsandoutcomesofitseducationsystem.Aneducationmanagementinformation
system (EMIS) provides systematic, quality data in a wellͲstructured enabling environment that
facilitatesutilizationoftheinformationproducedinplanningandpolicydialogue.

ThemainobjectiveofthispaperistooutlinetheframeworkfortheSABERͲEMISTool.Thepaperfirst
provides an overview of current dataͲrelated demands for improving education and how an EMIS
operates to meet those demands. It then outlines what currently exists in EMIS systems by reviewing
EMISactivitiesandhighlightingEMISexperiencesthatguidethebenchmarkingtool.Thetextdiscusses
what matters in an EMIS by reviewing three guiding principles of such a system, as well as the
theoreticalunderpinningsofthefourpolicyareasthatneedtobeassessed.Thisframeworkpaperalso
delineatestheSABERͲEMIStool,whichincludesinstrumentsfordatacollectionandarubricforscoring,
benchmarking,andanalyzingitsresults.Itexploreshowtheresultsofthetoolcanbeinterpretedand
used to guide the improvement of an EMIS. In sum, the paper evaluates whether a management
informationsystemissetuptousetheinformationitgeneratesforimprovingoperationalefficiencyand
educationalquality.


SystemsApproachtoBetterEducationResults(SABER)
TosupporttheimplementationofitsEducationStrategy2020,theWorldBank’sHumanDevelopment
Network/EducationlaunchedtheSystemsApproachforBetterEducationResults(SABER)initiativein
early 2011. SABER is designed to help governments systematically examine and strengthen the
performanceoftheireducationsystemssothatallchildrenandyouthcanbeequippedwithknowledge
and skills for life. The initiative is based on the premise that while improving the quality of education
requiresactionableinformation,“thereisfartoolittleactionable,detailedknowledgeabouteducation
policies and institutions available to policymakers and other education stakeholders” (World Bank
2013d,4).

Figure1.SABERandtheResultsChainforLearning
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SABER fills in existing gaps in the availability of policy data, information, and knowledge about the
factors that might influence educational quality (box 1) and about the variables that can be
transformedtoimprovethisquality(seefigure1tounderstandhowSABERconceptualizeseducation
systems).SABERutilizesnewdiagnostictoolsandpolicydatatoenablegovernmentstoevaluatepolicies
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through thelensofglobalevidenceͲbasedstandards,helping themdeterminewhichtypesofchanges
andpoliciescouldbeimplementedtoimprovelearning.Asaresult,aknowledgebaseisdevelopedthat
policy makers and citizens worldwide can utilize to identify the reforms needed to improve learning
outcomes.ThisSABERinitiativeseekstoprovidestandardsofgoodpracticeagainstwhichcountriescan
ratethemselvesbyusingabenchmarkingtool.
Box1.EducationQualityDefined
The overall goal of an EMIS is to improve educational quality, which is generally defined as including the
preparednessofstudentstolearn,theconducivenessofthelearningenvironment,therelevanceoflearning
content,theskillandtrainingofteachers,andthelinkagebetweenstudents’educationaloutcomesandtheir
positive participation in society. Educational quality is thus concerned not only with inputs (e.g., school
attendance), but also with educational processes (e.g., teaching methods) and outputs (e.g., literacy and
numeracy). While the World Conference on Education for All held in Jomtien, Thailand (1990), identifies
qualityeducationasaprerequisiteforachievingequity,educationalqualitywashighlightedinthe2000Dakar
FrameworkforActionaspositivelyimpactingeconomicandsocialdevelopment.
Sources:UNESCO(2005);Verspoor(2002);UNICEF(2000);WorldConferenceonEducationforAll(1990).


SABER focuses on specific policy domains (figure 2); the toolkits associated with each domain are
currentlyinadifferentphaseofdevelopmentanduse.CountriesselecttheSABERpolicydomainsthey
find most valuable and relevant and work with the World Bank to apply SABER toolkits to their
educationsystems.

Figure2.SABERPolicyDomainsandEMIS
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SABERhasbeenappliedinmorethan110countriesanditsresultshavebeenanalyzed(WorldBank,
2014).Analyzingthestrengthsandweaknessoftheseapplicationsrevealsgapsininformationanddata
availability.This“WhatMatters”frameworkpaperfocusesontheSABERͲEMISpolicydomain.Improving
the quality of education data is an important, actionable priority for policy makers. Citing the
importanceofdatainPISAfindings,AndreasSchleicherofOECD’sProgrammeforInternationalStudent
Assessment (PISA) often notes, “Without data you are just another person with an opinion” (Ripley
2011). The presence of information and/or data about an education system will make SABER more
effective. There is value in countries having the ability to benchmark their respective EMIS systems
becausethisprocessallowsthemtoratetheirsystemsoverall.Assuch,theEMISdomainisseenasan
essentialenableroftheSABERinitiative.


TheSABERǦEMISTool
SABEREMISpolicydomain
SABER’s EMIS policy domain aims to help
Box 2. Expert Opinion on Importance of Data and
countries identify how they can improve
EMIS
data collection, data and system
“Student data isn’t the whole story, but it is a critical
management, and data use in decision
part of the story. Data underpins key aspects of our
making, thereby improving different
work.Whenthatdataiseffectivelycollected,managed,
and
utilized, opportunities emerge that make the
elements of the education system. An

entireeducationsystemstronger.”
educationmanagementinformationsystemis
Source: Jack Smith, Chief Academic Officer, Maryland State
responsible for producing and monitoring
DepartmentofEducation,UnitedStates.September5,2014.
education statistics within an education
system.AnEMIShasamultifacetedstructure,
comprising the technological and institutional arrangements for collecting, processing, and
disseminatingdatainaneducationsystem.Itiscrucialfortrackingchanges,ensuringdataqualityand
timely reporting of essential information for planning and management, and for facilitating the
utilizationofinformationindecisionmakingbypolicymakers.Thesystem’seffectivenessisdependent
upon its sustainability, accountability, and efficiency. A successful EMIS is credible and operational in
planningandpolicydialogue.

Thepolicydomainaimstoeliminatethemisconceptionoftenheldbyeducationstakeholders,namely,
thatanEMISissimplyadatabaseoranInformationTechnology(IT)system.Peopleareanimportant
component of an EMIS in that they not only guide the collection, maintenance, and dissemination of
data, but they also lead the transformation of data into statistics that are used to inform decision
making.Inreality,anEMISisasystemthatexistswithinthelargereducationsystem.

Assessingeducationinformationsystems
SABERͲEMIS assesses education information systems with the aim of informing the dialogue on
policies related to education statistics and indicators, as well as to help countries monitor overall
progressrelatedtoeducationalinputs,processes,andoutcomes.Thepolicydomainexecutesthisrole
inseveralways:
x SABERͲEMISadministersasetoftools,includingquestionnairesandarubricforkeyinformants,
and gathers both qualitative and quantitative data (validated by legal documents) in order to
assessthesoundnessoftheinformationsystem.
x SABERͲEMISclassifiesandanalyzesexistingeducationmanagementinformationsystemsbased
onfourpolicyareas.
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x

SABERͲEMIS produces country reports and other knowledge products with the intention of
improvingacountry’seducationsystem.


EvaluatingandbenchmarkinganEMIS
SABERͲEMISidentifiesfourcorepolicyareasthataresharedbyeducationaldatasystemsandneedto
beassessed:
1. Enablingenvironment:Assessmentofintendedpoliciesinrelationtoasustainable
infrastructureandhumanresourcesthatcanhandledatacollection,management,andaccess.
2. Systemsoundness:Assessmentofthedegreetowhichtheprocessesandstructuresupportthe
componentsofacomprehensiveinformationmanagementsystem.
3. Qualitydata:AssessmentofthedegreetowhichanEMISsystemaccuratelycollects,securely
saves,andproduceshighͲquality,timelyinformation.
4. Utilizationfordecisionmaking:Assessmentoftherealityofsystemimplementationand
utilizationofEMISinformationindecisionmaking.

Foreacheducationdatasystemthatitexamines,theSABERͲEMISassessesprogressintheseareasusing
afourͲlevelscale(latent,emerging,established,andadvanced).

Approachesandmethodologies
Thistooladaptsanalysistools—specifically,theInternationalOrganizationforStandardization’sseries
ISO 9000, the Education Data Quality Assessment Framework (EdͲDQAF), and UtilizationͲFocused
Evaluation(UFE)—toevaluateanEMISvisͲàͲvistheabovementionedpolicyareas.Thefindingsofthis
evaluationareanalyzedusingSWOT(strengths,weaknesses,opportunities,threats)analysistoidentify
the strengths and weaknesses of an EMIS system. As a result, SABERͲEMIS is an evidenceͲbased
diagnostictooltoevaluatedataqualityandthesystemitselfinsupportofimprovingeducationalquality.
It follows an indicators approach to focus on elements of the system that are observable and
appraisabletoanevaluatorwithknowledgeofthestructureandconventionsoftheagencyinchargeof
statistics.Itaimstoevaluatethosestrengths,weaknesses,andkeyaspectsofanEMISthatmattermost
forimprovingeducationaloutcomes.

UsersoftheSABERǦEMIStool
This tool is intended for use by government education policy makers to assess policy areas of
relevance to a country’s EMIS and then benchmark them against international best practices. The
tool’s evidenceͲbased framework is also envisioned for use by education system stakeholders to
evaluatetheintendedpoliciesbehindanEMISthatgovernitsdataquality,monitoring,andutilizationin
decisionmaking.


RationalebehindtheSABERǦEMISTool
ValueǦaddedofanEMIS
Aneducationinformationmanagementsystemprovidesknowledgetoeducationstakeholdersabout
thestatusoftheeducationsystemasawholeandthelearningoutcomeswithinacountry.Byusingan
EMIS,governmentsareabletoanalyzeandutilizedatatoimprovetheireducationsystems.Thequality
of education, a highͲstakes education issue, has increasingly become the focus of education policy.
Although EMISs have played an important role in the global effort to achieve universal education
12



coverage,1 available evidence from test scores clearly shows that universal coverage is insufficient to
produce an educated population. Efforts should accordingly shift to producing education of better
quality (Mourshed, Chijioke, and Barber 2010). An EMIS helps generate the following valuedͲadded
componentstoimproveeducationalquality:
x

Data:Dataandrelatededucationstatisticsarenecessarytoprovidequality education.2“The
achievement of goodͲquality education is dependent on the quality of statistics which inform
the policy formulation, educational planning, management and monitoring processes”
(Makwati,Audinos,andLairez2003,9).Theexistenceofdataandasystemtocollect,maintain,
and report it generates knowledge about the state of education in a country. For example,
without the existence of educational data, it would not be known that more than 10 million
childrenareoutofschoolinNigeriaorthatglobally,250millionschoolͲagedchildrenarefailing
to learn the basics in reading, or that the poorest girls in SubͲSaharan Africa will not achieve
universalprimarycompletionuntil2086(UNESCO2014).
However, reliable, relevant, and easily accessible information about specific schools, teachers,
enrollments, and educational outcomes is still lacking in many countries. Additionally, few
countrieshaveimplementedqualityassurancemeasurestocheckthequality,accuracy,validity,
reliability,andusabilityofthedatacollectedbytheirrespectiveEMISs.

x

Efficientexpenditure:InformationsystemsenablecountriestobecostͲefficientandeffectivein
theireducationplanning.

x

Institutionalizeddatasystems:Wheninstitutionalizedandguidedbyaclearvisionandstrategic
planning,anEMIShelpspolicymakersmanageaneducationsystemtoproducequalityoutputs.
Unfortunately, many countries have invested resources in building education management
informationsystems,butthesesystemsareoftennotinstitutionalized,lackaguidingvision,and
arenotincorporatedintostrategicplanningprocesses.

x

DataͲdriven policies: Education management information systems are intended to help
government experts design and implement policies. Unfortunately, most countries have not
formulatedpoliciesonhowtouseEMISdatainplanninganddecisionmaking.Evenincountries
where information systems are institutionalized, they are barely used to guide education
policies(UNESCO2003).

x

Smart investments: One of the recommendations made by the World Bank’s Education 2020
Strategy is to invest smartly. One valueͲadded dimension of an EMIS is that it empowers a
decisionmakertomakesmartspendingdecisions,basedondataandanalyticsofinvestments
proventocontributetolearning(WorldBank2011).






1

 In the case of universal coverage, policies previously focused on school infrastructure and improving net enrollment rates.
SinceschoolenrollmentamongchildrenofprimaryͲschoolagehasbecomealmostuniversalinmanylowͲandmiddleͲincome
countries,thecurrentgoalshouldbetoensurethatchildrenincreasetheirleveloflearning.
2
Statisticsarerawdatatowhichanalgorithmorfunctionhasbeenapplied.
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Theneedtobenchmark
There is a critical need for a tool that can either assess a country’s existing education information
system or determine whether the country needs to establish a new system to generate the
abovementionedvalueͲaddedcomponents.Suchatoolwouldbebasedonareasofbestpracticeand
lessonslearned,asidentifiedbytheinternationalcommunity,especiallyastheyrelatetothefourpolicy
areasdescribedinthispaper.Abenchmarkingsystemalsoallowspolicymakerstogaugethequalityof
theirEMISaswellashowitseducationsystemcomparestoothersystemsinternationally.

Currently,adatagapishamperingtheabilityofcountriestoconductdataͲdrivendecisionmakingin
education policy. Crucial data is often not available and available data is often hard to use. This is a
globalissuethatlimitstheabilityofgovernmentsandtheinternationalcommunitytomonitorprogress
towardachievementofboththeMillenniumDevelopmentGoal(MDG)ofuniversalprimaryeducation
and the Education for All goals. An EMIS at the country level should be the primary mechanism for
systematicallymonitoringprogresstowardandfosteringaccountabilityforreachingthesegoals.

However,insomecountries,informationsystemsdonotexistortheindicatorsrelatedtotheMDGs
and other educational goals are not being tracked systematically. Monitoring of international
education statistics, moreover, presupposes the existence of reliable and complete education
managementsystemsatthecountrylevel(Cassidy2006).Yetfortheperiod2009–2013,only71percent
of developing countries reported the necessary data for four MDG indicators (World Bank Education
ProjectsDatabase,1998–2013)(figure3);thiscompliancefigurehasnotimprovedinrecentyears.
Figure3.LowandStagnantReportingofIndicators

Share of countries reporting data for indicator during 5-year range (%)
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As the MDGs approach their sunset in 2015, the increased emphasis on educational quality,
development,andperformancepresentspolicymakersatthecountrylevelwithamultitudeofpolicy
choices.Toreiterate,the productionanddisseminationofhighͲqualityeducationstatisticsisessential
for effective education sector planning, as well as to monitor progress toward national and global
education targets. In other words, information is at the core of educational advancements. Ensuring
equity and efficiency within education systems is, moreover, necessary to achieve learning for all. To
track international indicators, national EMIS data must feed into other regional and international
databasesinasystematic,comprehensive,integrated,andwellͲpresentedmanner.

Freeandopendatabasesarebeingmadeavailabletocountriesworldwideinanefforttoutilizebig
data to inform education policies that improve learning outcomes. For example, the World Bank’s
revamped EdStats website is the first education statistics portal to present all publicly available
education indicators (enriched with learning data) on one platform.3 The website includes general
educationstatisticsfromtheUNESCOInstituteforStatistics(UIS),multipleindicatorclustersurveydata
from UNICEF, and early grade data, plus demographic and heath survey data from USAID and other
institutions, including the SABER team at the World Bank. Other new platforms include the data
visualizations of The World We Want,4 which combine big data on a range of development issues,
including education. This latter online platform utilizes the results of consultations and discussions on
the postͲ2015 agenda to engage policy makers on issues that are important to their respective
constituencies.

TheintendedeffectsofEMISbenchmarkingarepolicychangesthatimprovethequalityofeducation
and,ultimately,stimulateacountry’seconomicgrowth.Theshiftineducationpolicyfromafocuson
universal access to a focus on universal quality education is empirically supported by research, which
suggests that the quality of education has a significant and positive impact on economic growth
(Hanushek and Wößmann 2007). As a key component of social and economic mobility, education is a
leadingcontributortolongͲtermpovertyreduction(vanderBerg2008).AnEMISisanecessaryelement
ofaneducationsystemthatenablespolicymakerstomakecriticalmodificationstothesysteminorder
to improve the quality of education. Benchmarking can reveal important lessons about the kind of
changesneededineducationalpoliciesandinstitutions,suchas:
x

Learningmustbemeasuredandreportedregularly;

x

Teachersshouldbewellselected,assigned,systematicallyincentivized,andwellpaid;

x

Schoolsshouldhavetheoperationalautonomytomakechangesthatimproveefficient
useoffinancialandhumanresources;and

x

Schools and the education system as a whole should be accountable for targets that
theyareassignedtoachieve.









3
4

EdStatsisavailableathttp://datatopics.worldbank.org/education/.
See“VisualizingPeople’sVoices”onthewebsiteofTheWorldWeWantathttp://millionvoicesͲdata.worldwewant2015.org/.
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ChapterI:SettingtheScene
The overall goal of the SABERͲEMIS policy domain is to help countries develop and refine their
education management systems by identifying areas of improvement in data collection, data and
system management, and the use of data in decision making. Despite considerable global efforts to
improve the availability and quality of educational data, there is still much room for progress at the
countrylevel.“ManycountriesarehamperedinconductingevidenceͲbasedpolicymakingineducation
because they lack reliable, relevant, and easily accessible information about schools, teachers,
enrollments, and education outcomes” (World Bank Education Management Information Systems
website).Thischapterexploresthelinkbetweentherationaleforabenchmarkingtoolandthepolicy
areasthatacountry’sEMISshouldbenchmark.


DataǦRelatedDemandstoImproveEducation
Toimproveeducationandincreaselearningoutcomes,thereisaclearuniversaldemandfortheright
data,dataͲdrivendecisions,andasystemtomanageeducationstatistics.

Demandfortherighteducationdata
Thereisa demandfor therighteducation Box3.ExamplesofPrioritizingData
data. This means data that is
comprehensive, relevant, reliable, and Uganda: Uganda recognized the need to improve both its
timely.Ineducationsystemsoverall,“there data collection processes and its production of education
statistics reports. “During the period 2006 to 2009, the
isalackofdataandinformationonpolicies
quality of data collected by the EMIS gradually
at a more granular level, of the type that deteriorated, response levels went down, and annual
policymakersandstakeholdersneedwhen statistical reports stopped becoming available on a timely
theyaremakingconcretechoicesonhowto basis. USAID subsequently moved to reͲassist the Ministry
promote education and learning for all” of Education to recover its performance in the EMIS area
(World Bank 2013d, 5). While most startingin2010”(BernbaumandMoses2011,25).
governments collect some kind of data on United States: EMIS data was prioritized initially through
their education systems, the reality is that theElementaryandSecondaryEducationAct(ESEA)in1965
critical data is often not available and andagainin2002,whenthelegislationwasreauthorizedas
available data is often hard to understand, theNoChildLeftBehindAct(NCLB).Bothpoliciesprioritize
analyze, and utilize. Therefore, there is a andincentivize(throughfunding)theutilizationofdataand
demandfordatathatcanbeeasilyutilized integrateddatasystems.WhileESEAwasmorecompliance
andintegratedintoexistingsystemstogive focused, NCLB is part of a new wave of legislation that
promotes the use of data in decision making and more
acompletepictureoftheeducationsector,
innovative uses, such as state longitudinal data systems,
and that meets the needs of reliability and whichtrackstudentdataovertimeandintotheworkforce.
timeliness in order to make systemͲwide
Sources: Bernbaum and Moses (2011, 25); No Child Left Behind
improvements.
(2002);ElementaryandSecondaryEducationAct(1965).


In order for data to be comprehensive, information gaps must be overcome. This can occur by
continuingtoimproveschooldataandbyexploringotherdatasourcesthatcouldinformtheeducation
system.Dataalsoneedtoberelevanttopolicymakingand“easilyunderstandableandinterpretable”
(Cassidy 2006, v). Obtaining these new sources of data requires that they be integrated into existing
data collection systems for effective analysis. Reliable data needs to accurately reflect the current
educationalcontextandnotbecorrupted,sothatwastagedoesnotoccur.Accurateandtimelydatais
especially necessary to establish targets for and track implementation of sector support programs
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financedbymultipledonors.Lastly,decisionmakersrequiredatainatimelymannerinordertoassess
changes in educational quality (Bernbaum and Moses 2011). If information on the sector is late,
erroneous, or simply not collected, optimizing the performance of an education system can be
increasinglydifficult.

DemandfordataǦdrivendecisions
There is a demand for education
Box4.UsingDatatoGuidePolicies:TheCaseofSenegal
systems to make decisions on the basis
Based on data from yearly school censuses, researchers
of data. As education systems move
foundthatclassestaughtbyfemaleteachershadonemore
toward capturing education statistics at
girlforevery10boysthanthesameclassestaughtbymale
all levels and increasing accountability
teachers. This finding, in conjunction with evidence from
forimprovingeducationalquality,access
other sources, could guide education policy formulation in
to and use of education statistics
Senegalwithaneyetofurtherpromotinggenderequalityin
becomes a necessary part of policy
theeducationsystem.
implementation and review (Kitamura
Source: Makwati,Audinos,andLairez(2003).
and Hirosato 2009). Even before
decisions are reached, there is demand
fordatatoinformthediscussionprocess(Passey2013).Policymakersoftenuseeducationstatisticsas
points of reference for political decisions, even in environments where the political economy of
education suggests that policy analysis takes a backseat to political decision making in education
(Crouch 1997). The goals of effectiveness, efficiency (including reducing costs), and equity drive the
demandforevidenceͲbaseddecisions.

DataͲdrivenplanningismoreeffectiveforaneducationsystem.Thistypeofplanningreducessystem
costs by more effectively allocating resources. Given that needed data exists and is timely, the added
costofimprovingthisdataislikelymuchlowerthantheimplicitcostsofbadinformation.Planningwith
olddatainhibitsoptimalpolicyimplementation,particularlywithrespecttoresourceallocation(Cassidy
2006).Ifenrollmentdataonlybecomesavailableninemonthsafteraschoolyearbegins,thereislittlea
governmentcandotoreallocateteacherstoimprovestudentͲteacherratiosacrosstheschoolsystem
forthatyear.Overcrowdedclassroomswillthuscontinuetoexistwhileotherclassroomsnearbycould
bealmostempty.Thegovernmentresponsewillbefutile,comingoneyeartoolate.Inaddition,without
the ability to verify or audit education system data, the volume of misallocated resources can be
significant. If, for example, a government transfers resources based on enrollment and enrollment
informationisinaccurate,unnecessaryfundswillbespent.

DataͲdriven decisions also improve
Box5.GhostStudents
efficiency in an education system.
Education data is required to better Theissueof“ghoststudents”occursindifferentcontextsand
understandtheinternalefficiencyofan leads to waste in an education budget. The “ghost student”
education system, as well as the social problemisnotuniquetodevelopingcountries.IntheU.S.state
of Arizona, where education funding is allocated on a perͲ
and economic variables that help
student basis, it has been estimated that eliminating ghost
explain student performance. For students would save $125 million per year in the state
example, disaggregated studentͲlevel educationbudget.
data on educational expenditures can
Source:Butcher(2012).
help analysts evaluate the potential
impactsofchangesineducationbudgets(Das2004).Furthermore,thedemandfordataͲdrivendecisions
is supported by the efforts of SABER: “SABER allows education leaders and stakeholders to see inside
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the black box between education inputs and outcomes, so that they can use evidence to strengthen
educationsystems”(WorldBank2013d,10).

Lastly,dataͲdrivendecisionsarestrengthenedbytheidentificationandtargetingofvariousinequities
withinaneducationsystem.Datacanhighlightdifferencesbetweenspecificgroupsandallowdecision
makerstodesignpoliciesthatensureequity(e.g.,equitabledivisionofresources,genderequity,etc.).

Demandforasystemtomanageeducationstatistics
Due to the complexity of education data, an institutionalized solution is needed that looks at the
whole education system in a comprehensive, structured, and systematic manner via statistics.
Governmentssufferfromalackofinformationabouttheireducationsystems,yettheyneedtomanage
information related to the system, answer policy questions, and respond to changing reforms in the
system. A system of this type informs policy interventions related to highͲstakes questions, such as
“Whatistheimpactofteacherqualificationsonstudentperformance?”Inrecentyears,manycountries
have substantially reformed their education systems by collecting more data at local levels and using
performance indicators and measurements of learning outcomes in order to monitor educational
performance (Bruns, Filmer, and Patrinos 2011).5 This demonstrates the importance of collecting
informationonperformanceatsubnationallevelsinrelationtoeducationtargets,outcomes,andcosts.
Because of these developments, a system to collect, maintain, and disseminate timely and relevant
informationabouttheeducationsystemiscritical.


AnEffectiveEMIS
As an integral component of the education
Box6.ScopeofEMIS
system, an EMIS responds to these dataͲ
related demands. This framework paper aims Forthepurposesofthispaper,thescopeofanEMISis
todemonstratethatasetoffunctionalitiesand limited to basic and secondary education, that is,
components of an EMIS are required in order formal education in public and private schools.
forthesystemtobe effective. Itassumesthat Tertiary education is beyond the scope of this
frameworkpaper.Availabledataattheschoollevelon
the entity responsible for producing education
early childhood development programs and/or
statisticshastheabilitytocollect,process,and kindergarten may also be collected and included in a
manage data more effectively with an EMIS basiceducationEMIS.
thanitwouldwithoutsuchaformalsystem.In
the era of open data, it is increasingly possible to integrate, organize, and analyze data under the
umbrella of EMIS. This section provides an overview of what is required to meet these demands. It
informsthepolicyareasof“WhatMatters”andevaluatesanEMISwithintheSABERframeworkoutlined
laterinthispaper.

Multifacetedsystem
AnEducationManagementInformationSystemisamultifaceted,institutionalizedsystem consisting
of technological and institutional arrangements for collecting, processing, and disseminating data in
an education system. In short, a successful EMIS cannot exist in a vacuum. A comprehensive EMIS is
described as “a system of people, technology, models, methods, processes, procedures, rules, and
regulations thatfunction togetherto provideeducationleaders,decision makers,andmanagersat all
levels with a comprehensive, integrated set of relevant, reliable, unambiguous, and timely data and

5

Indicatorsareasubsetofstatisticsthatprovideinformationaboutaparticularareaofperformance.Forexample,enrollment
statisticsareanindicatorforaccesstoeducation.
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information to support them in completion of their responsibilities” [emphasis added] (Cassidy 2006,
27). An EMIS serves the needs of multilevel stakeholders to inform monitoring, analysis, and decision
makingintheeducationsystem(UNESCOn.d.).
Aninformationcycle
The collection, maintenance, analysis, dissemination, and utilization of education data in an EMIS
occur in a cyclical manner which is referred to in this framework paper as the “EMIS Information
Cycle” (figure 4). An EMIS functions as a layer parallel to the Results Chain for Learning—which
essentially outlines the theory behind the SABER framework—and covers the whole learning chain
(figure 1 above). The system keeps track of inputs and helps assess the quality of policies and
institutions, ultimately informing decision makers on student learning and other outcomes and policy
actions.Informationproducedbythesystemisprovidedbacktothedataprovider(e.g.,schools)tobe
reviewed, acted on, and improved. This also includes feedback on improving the effectiveness of the
EMISinformationcycleitself.Feedbackaboutthecollectionandanalysisprocesstheninformsthenext
informationcycle(AlKoofi2007).

Figure4.EMISInformationCycle
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AneffectiveEMISisonethathasafullyfunctioninginformationcycle.Thiscycledemonstratesthatan
EMIS is more than a simple annual school census, that the coverage of statistics goes beyond
administrativecensusdata.AnEMISisadynamicsystemthathasadefinedarchitecture,thecapacity
toperformanalytics,andtheabilitytoserveitsusers.Thefunctioningofthiscyclicalprocessresultsin
moreeffectivedatasharingandcoordination.

The functionality of an EMIS is universal across contexts because data is the core of its operations.
However,anEMISmaylookdifferentamongcountriesdependinguponthecontextinwhichitoperates
becauseofdifferencesinhowdataiscollectedandprocessed.Datacollectiontoolsmaydifferdueto
differencesinavailabletechnologies.Analyticscanbeperformedonthedatausingbusinessintelligence
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techniques,6anddatavisualizationtoolsanddashboardscanbeusedtobetterunderstandtheresultsof
these analytics. An EMIS database can simply be an updated, computerized statistical information
systemoranadministrative,functionͲspecificdatabase.Insomecontexts,anEMISisoftentheresultof
“an accumulation of largely unrelated applications, some computerized and some manual, that grew
fromlargelyunrelatedprojectinitiatives”(Cassidy2006,2).Also,EMIStoolsandtechnologiesmaybe
specifictocontextsinpoor,postͲconflict,and/orsmallstates(includingSmallIslandDevelopingStates),
yet data is still intended to be the center of EMIS procedures. Figure 5 depicts how data is gathered,
maintained, and shared in an EMIS, as well as how it is coordinated by users through the EMIS
infrastructure.

Figure5.DataSharingandCoordinationinanEMIS

ȱ
Source:WorldBank.


In some contexts, there is an
intermediary level between schools and
data management, depending on which
level of government manages education
data (e.g., countyͲlevel versus stateͲ or
provincialͲlevel management versus
federalͲlevel
management).
These
differences occur because countries are
increasingly moving away from a
centralized
system
towards
a
decentralized system in which the
creation of education statistics occurs at
the school, district, and regional levels
(Adam 2011). This shift results in
increaseddemandfordataatlowerlevels

Box7.DecentralizedEMIS:OpportunitiesandChallenges
Governmentatthehighestpolicylevelneedseducationdata.A
decentralized education system lends itself to a decentralized
EMISwitheducationmanagementsituatedatthestate,county,
orlocallevelinadditiontothefederallevel.Thisarrangement
allows clients at the school level (e.g., schools, parents, and
communities) to more easily access information on a given
school’sacademicandfinancialperformance.Italsoallowsthe
education system to respond more effectively to these clients
and therefore increases the governance and management
authority of these clients and/or local governments. Lastly,
schools can have their own education management systems,
butsuchsystemsneedtofeedintohigherlevelsofgovernance
andahigherͲlevelEMIS.
Sources:Winkler(2005);WinklerandHerstein(2005).


6

 Business intelligence is a set of methodologies and technologies that use data analytics to transform raw/source data into
usefulstatistics.
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and the subsequent creation of intermediary levels (depending on the structure of the education
system)developingtheirowninformationsystemswithinabroaderEMIS(Cassidy2006).Regardlessof
how the system is structured, data needs to inform policy makers at the highest level so that it can
informtheirdecisionmaking.

Box8.AnEffectiveEMISUnleashesImprovementsandInnovationacrosstheEducationSystem
OnceaneffectiveEMIShasbeendesignedandimplemented,aworldofopportunitiesbecomesavailable.Several
innovativetoolsarelistedbelow,allpoweredbyaneffectiveEMIS.
x

TeacherͲstudentdatalink(TSDL)connectsstudentacademicgrowthandteachertraining,qualifications,
and practice. TSDL helps states and school administrators ensure teacher effectiveness and improve
classroomlearningpractices.

x

Culture shifts are reported by administrators, teachers, and students in which the existence of EMIS
catalyzes the pursuit of professional development opportunities and even greater appreciation of ICT
amongstudents(Zainetal.2004).

x

Improvementsinmanagementandleadershipaboundwhenadministratorshaveaccesstotimelyand
reliabledata.WhenadministratorsareequippedwithaneffectiveEMIS,theyareabletomakebetter
decisions,planahead,andmakesmartinvestments.

Source:Authors;Zainetal.(2004).



Datacoverage
Thecoverageofstatisticsinasystemfallsintotwocategories:rawinformationandaggregatefigures.
Aneducationmanagementsystemmaintainsrawinformationontheeducationsystem,suchaspayroll,
teacher qualifications, human resources, and finance. It also contains aggregate figures derived from
data,suchasenrollmentratesandcompletionrates.Theavailabilityofthissecondtypeofdataprovides
a deeper understanding of the education system.7 An EMIS is not a kitchen sink that houses all data
tangentiallyrelatedtoacountry’seducationsystem.Itisasystemwithfixedinformationthatoperates
accordingtoaspecificlogic,methodology,andwellͲdefinedpurpose.Otherdatasources(figure5)can
bemaintainedinparalleltoanEMISsuchaspovertydata,financialdata,orearlychildhoodeducation
data.

Datauseandeffectiveness
An effective EMIS produces accessible education statistics that are both easily digestible and
actionableforavarietyofpurposes.EMISstatisticsarenotlimitedtodatacollectorsandstatisticians,
but instead are a useful tool for an array of clients. These users can access education statistics via
designated platforms and/or dashboards that are standardized across the system or are customized
dependingupontheneed(seeannexAforanoverviewofEMISusers).EMISdataisusedforevaluation
and governance purposes primarily by schools, parents, communities, and governments. Education
stakeholders use the data to produce policy notes, annual statistical reports, and a variety of reports
that gauge student learning. In some cases, external organizations, such as nongovernmental
organizations,utilizeandpromoteeffectivedatauseintheeducationsystem.



7

Informationtypicallycapturedbyhouseholdsurveys(e.g.,students’ethnicity,literacy,gender,incomelevel)maycomplement
EMISdataandthusalsobeutilizedinanalysisanddecisionmaking.
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Box9.OvercomingStateandFederalDividestoEnsureEffectiveUseofData
TheDataQualityCampaign(DQC)isanonprofit,nonpartisan,nationaladvocacyorganizationoperatinginthe
US.LikemanyWorldBankclientcountries(e.g.,Brazil,India,Nigeria,Pakistan,etc.),theU.S.educationsystem
is decentralized, with federal, state, district, and local school levels. DQC improves federal and state linkages
andadvancestheeffectiveuseofdatatoimprovestudentachievementthroughactivitiessuchas:
x
x
x
x

Promotingdevelopmentofstatelongitudinaldatasystemstocollectandutilizedata;
Advocatingforstatepoliciesthatsupporteffectivedatauseandensurealignmentwithlocalsystems;
Callingforfederalpoliciesthatsupportstateandlocaleffortstousedataeffectively;and
CollaboratingwithpartnerstoensurethatpolicydiscussionsareinformedbyhighͲqualitydata.

DQC’s annual survey Data for Action examines the progress of the 50 states and the District of Columbia
towardimplementing10StateActions(seeactionsbelow)toensureeffectivedatause.Statesarerankedand
informationissharedthroughDQC’stransparentandinteractiveplatform,creatinganincentiveforstatesto
takeaction.


Action1:Linkdatasystems
Action6:Createprogressreportsusingstudentdatatoimproveperformance
Action2:Createstable,sustainedsupport
Action7:Createreportsusinglongitudinalstatisticstoguidesystemimprovement
Action3:Developgovernancestructures
Action8:DevelopaP–20/workforceresearchagenda
Action4:Buildstatedatarepositories
Action9: Promoteeducatorprofessionaldevelopmentandcredentialing
Action5:Ensuretimelyaccesstoinformation
Action10:Promotestrategiestoraiseawarenessofavailabledata
Source:DataQualityCampaign,http://www.dataqualitycampaign.org/yourͲstatesͲprogress/10ͲstateͲactions/(accessedMay1,2014).





CecilCountyintheU.S.stateofMarylanddemonstrateshowaccessible,reliable,integrateddatacan
beusedtoidentifyatͲriskstudents.CecilCountyusesasophisticatedAcademicIndextotrackfactors
that impact a student’s success in school, such as Assessments (grades), Discipline (suspensions), and
Attendance(absences).TheIndexiscalculatedbycutͲoffpoints,with4ormorepointsdisplayedinred
(need for intervention), 2Ͳ3 points displayed in yellow; and 0Ͳ1 points displayed in green (figure 6).
Teachers gain greater insight into the classroom and can identify and respond to student needs.
ReflectingonthesystemReginaRoberts,principalfromCecilCountycommented,“Thisisasystemthat
builds off of what teachers already know individually and creates incredible value by aggregating that
knowledge in an efficient, easyͲtoͲuse format. Teachers interact with information in a more dynamic
way to address student needs. Principals and local school system staff have access to data that
significantlyshiftsthewaywedobusiness,makingitmoreefficient,reliable,andfast.”


Figure6.AcademicIndexIdentifiesandTracksStudentNeeds
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Teachers and administrators can view the Academic Index and the associated data via the Academic
Dashboard, which can be generated for the following groups of students: grade, homerooms, classes,
interventiongroups,andcohortgroups(figure7).TheAcademicIndexishighlyactionablebecauseitis
calculated on a marking period basis, enabling students to improve their index if interventions are
implemented and students respond favorably. For example, if a student has poor grades due to
attendance issues, the school could implement an intervention that aims to improve the student’s
attendance and then track the success of that intervention through the Index (Cecil County Public
Schools,Maryland,U.S.andDataServiceCenter,NewCastle,Delaware,U.S.,2014).
Figure7.AcademicIndexDashboard

ȱ

Source:Figures6&7providedbyCecilCounty,Maryland,U.S.andDataServiceCenter,NewCastle,Delaware,U.S.


AnEMISmakesitpossibletosettargetsforandtracktheresultsofaneducationsystem.Thus,awellͲ
functioning EMIS is a critical component of an effective and equitable education system. When a
governmentcommitstobuildingandimprovinganEMIS,itmovespasttheuseofadͲhocsurveysand
basic education statistics to a more standardized, methodical, and scheduled approach to data
collection and analysis. As previously mentioned, the EMIS of most countries does not complete the
feedbackcycle.Forsomedevelopingcountries,introductionofanEMISintotheeducationsystemisa
recent occurrence. It is therefore important to understand what kind of education management
informationsystemscurrentlyexist.


AnEMISinAction
Theeducationmanagementinformationsystemsthatcurrentlyexistindevelopingcountriesareoften
not fully functioning, or are only addressing fragmented pieces of the education system. Of the
operationalEMISsreviewed,fewwereeffective.
EMISactivities
A cursory review of education management information systems found few examples of education
systemswithafullyfunctioning,effectiveEMIS.Inreality,mostgovernmentshaveeducationplansand
policies, but few have implemented a monitoring system that actually allows them to track progress
towardachievingtheobjectivesoftheseplansandpolicies.Becausethereislittleunderstandingofwhat
kindofeducationmanagementinformationsystemscurrentlyexist,thereisaneedtobenchmarkthem.

Threefactsareknownabouttheexistingeducationmanagementinformationsystemsinternationally:
x

Efforts are being made to improve education management systems. For example, the World
Bankfinanced232EMISͲrelatedprojectactivitiesinatotalof89countriesfromFY1998toFY
2013(WorldBank2013d).
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x

There have been advances in education management information systems, but most
education databases simply produce statistics in a manner that is not accessible, complete,
nor able to perform data analytics. As indicated in Cassidy (2006, v), it is still the case that
certain existing systems are solely “using results of school censuses and/or surveys that are
usually published in bulky statistical yearbooks, often raw, fragmented, and with little or no
analysis.”Forexample,insomecontexts,existingEMISshavedata,butthedataisnotofgood
qualityandisnotusedtodrivepolicydecisions.

x

Education management information systems use different approaches to collect, maintain,
anddisseminatedata.Differentcountrycontextsmeandifferentneedsanddifferentaccessto
infrastructure, ranging from intensive technological solutions to preͲpackaged systems
(completewithsupportingmaterialsandtelephonesupport)toopenͲsourcetechnology.8These
different systems range in cost and effectiveness, but they all have the potential for
incompatibility with existing regional and national information systems (Cassidy 2006).
Regardlessoftheinfrastructure,thefocusofanEMISisonitsfunctionalities.Therefore,adata
availability challenge remains, despite increasing use of information and communications
technologies(ICTs)ineducationmanagementsystems.Additionally,evenineducationsystems
thathaveanEMISinplace,itiscommontofindthatthesystemdoesnotcapturedataonkey
educationindicatorsthatcouldsupporttheimprovementofeducationalquality.Benchmarking
anEMISwillthusenableacountrytobetterevaluateitssystem,whileallowingtheinternational
communitytobetterunderstandtheeducationmanagementsystemsthatcurrentlyexist.


In an effort to understand what exists, the authors of this report reviewed varying education
managementinformationsystemsinordertodevelopthebenchmarkingcriteriafortheSABERͲEMIS
framework.Itwascriticaltounderstandsystemsperceivedaseffective.Inaddition,itwasimportantto
examineexamplesofbestpracticesfromintensivelyusededucationmanagementinformationsystems
in order to gain insight into what actions can be taken to improve underdeveloped systems. The
examplesdiscussedbelowwerechosentohighlightbothspecificEMISfunctionalitiesanddemonstrated
systemresults.ThesectionisthusintendedtoprovideaflavorofdifferentEMISexperiences.Learning
fromthesebestpracticesisnotjustnecessaryfordevelopingcountries,asthereisstillroomtoimprove
educationinformationsystemsindevelopedcountriesaswell.

Improvinglearningoutcomes
Ohio,UnitedStates.TheU.S.stateofOhioisaprimeexampleofhowagovernment,inthiscaseat
the state level, decided to utilize an EMIS as a starting point for improving learning outcomes. The
state’sEMIShasfourkeyfunctions:stateandfederalreporting,fundinganddistributionofpayments,
academic accountability, and generating statewide and district reports. Starting in August 2007, the
OhioDepartmentofEducation(ODE)redesigneditsEMIStofocusondatacollectedbytheInformation
Technology Centers to the Department of Education, using a vertical reporting framework. It also


8

Whileitisstillinthedevelopmentphaseandhasnotyetbeenusedinpractice,thenewestEMISinitiativesareopenͲsource
systemswithdedicatedapplicationsandtools.Forexample,OpenEMIS,anopenͲsourceEMIStooldevelopedandsupportedby
UNESCO,isintheoryaroyaltyͲfreesystemdesignedtobeadaptedtomeettheneedsofdifferentusers.Thelatestreleaseof
this system occurred on March 1, 2014; it can be downloaded at www.openemis.org. The UNESCO Amman Office is
“customizing the software for the Ministry and facilitating the transition of the system onto OpenEMIS” (UNESCO n.d.).
However,thisopenͲsourceEMISisstillaworkinprogressandacompleteOpenEMISproducthasyettobedelivered.
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implementedtheSchoolsInteroperabilityFramework(SIF)standardtoexchangedatabetweendifferent
applications.9Thefollowingcomponentsofthestate’sEMIScontributetoitsfunctionality(Ohio2014c):
x

Legal framework: The EMIS was established by law in 1989 to provide the “architecture and
standardsforreportingdatatotheODE”(Ohio2014b,1).

x

Methodological soundness: The soundness of the system can be seen in the current EMIS
ManualontheODEwebsite(Ohio2014n.d.).

x

Source data: Demographic data, attendance data, course information, financial data, and test
resultsaregatheredforprimaryandsecondaryschools.AftereveryEMISprocessing,the ODE
releasesadataverificationreporttotheInformationTechnologyCenters.Thishelpsensurethat
datahavebeenreportedaccurately.Inaddition,statisticsareavailableoverasufficientlylong
period of time. For example, time series data on average teacher salaries (by district) are
availablegoingbackto1998.

x

Transparency:Eachdatasetorstatisticalreleasethatispublishedonlineisaccompaniedbythe
phonenumberandeͲmailaddressoftheEMISstaffmemberwhocanbecontactedforfurther
enquiries. In addition, the ODE website highlights frequently requested data, showing that all
users’needs(i.e.,notjustthegovernment’sneeds)arekeptinmindthroughouttheprocessof
datacollection,management,anddissemination(Ohio2014n.d.).

x

Professional development: ODE trains its EMIS staff, posting handbooks and professional
developmentpresentationsonline.

x

User awareness: Documentation detailing changes to the EMIS are electronically archived for
thepublic.



BecausetheEMISinOhioisacomprehensivesystem,usingitasacomparativemodelprovidesfurther
insightsintowhatstepscanbetakentoupgradeanunderdevelopedEMIS.

Improvingdatacollection,management,andutilization
Box 10. Interconnectivity with
United Kingdom. The United Kingdom’s Department of
Education is improving its collection and management of
education information through the aggregation of data. Its
£31 million School Performance Data Programme will be
deliveredin2015andwill:
x consolidateeightexistingdataͲbasedservices;
x maintain“onesinglerepositoryforallschooldata—
bringing together for the first time school spending
data,schoolperformancedata,pupilcohortdata,and
Ofsted judgments in a parentͲfriendly portal,
searchable by postcode” (U.K. Department for
Education 2012, 22); and aim to increase school
accountabilitybyallowingparentsto“easilycompare
andanalyzedifferentschools’performance”(duPreez
2012).


DifferentSystems
TheMySchool2.0portalinAustraliais
intended to be used in conjunction
with other databases, such as “My
Skills” and “My University,” which
were launched in 2012. These
websites focus on connecting
individuals and employers, on one
hand, and students and tertiary
education institutions, on the other.
The respective systems are thus
interconnected, demonstrating how
data sources outside of an EMIS (e.g.,
tertiaryeducation)canbeutilized.
Source:OECD(2013).



9

 Redesign documents are available online at the ODE website at http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Data/EMIS/EMISͲ
Documentation/Archives/EMISͲRedesignͲDocumentation.
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 Box11.EncouragingSchoolstoProvideData

In addition to Ohio, the U.S. state of Massachusetts is using a School Interoperability Framework (SIF) “to
 integratealreadyexistingdatacollectionsystemsandprovidegrantopportunitiesforlocalschooldistrictsto
 participateintheSIFinitiative.”Theseactivitiesarepartofthefederalgovernment’sRacetotheTopInitiative
 to both encourage schools to provide data and demonstrate how policies are informed by data.
 ImplementationoftheSIFwasmadepossibleinpartduetoa$6millionStateLongitudinalDataSystemsgrant
 from the U.S. Department of Education, which aimed to improve data collection by introducing new
 technology. Weekly updates have been provided on the website since February 1, 2013, regarding the SIF
 rollout,makingthedevelopmentofthesystemtransparentandaccountabletothestate.
 Sources:Massachusetts(2014);U.S.DepartmentofEducation(2013).


Australia. An excellent example of how the dissemination of quality information can be used to
improve accountability is found in Australia. The Australian Curriculum, Assessment, and Reporting
Authority developed a needsͲbased model to increase the accountability of the education system by
creating an online portal called “My School” in 2010.10 The portal offers the first ever profiles of
Australian schools (specifically, “government and nonͲgovernment school sectors that receive funding
from governments through either the National Education Agreement or the Schools Assistance Act
2008”),includingeducationaloutcomes,studentpopulations,andcapacityorcapability(ACARA2014,
2). These profiles are used at the individual school level, enabling schools to compare their data to
national data on performance in specific competencies. Information regarding confidentiality clauses,
data validity, and reporting are also made available to EMIS clients. The sixͲyear phaseͲin and recent
updateofMySchool2.0arefocusedondevelopingasustainablesystem(OECD2013).

Box12.ImprovingServiceDeliveryinthePhilippines
TheAffiliatedNetworkforSocialAccountabilityinEastAsiaandthePacific(ANSAͲEAP)Foundation,Inc.,andthe
Department of Education (DepEd) for basic education in the Philippines established the website
“checkmyschool.org” as a participatory initiative to promote social accountability and transparency. The
initiative,whichaimstoimprovethedeliveryofinformationaboutpubliceducation,combinesdigitalmediavia
websites, social media, and mobile technology with community mobilization via partnerships with education
stakeholders.CognizantthatInternetpenetrationinthecountryisonly25percent,thedesignersofthewebsite
added an SMS reporting tool and created a network of “infomediaries” (information intermediaries)—
volunteersfromthecommunitywhocouldhelpparentsandteachersusetheplatformtofindsolutionstotheir
problems.Overall,theinitiativeallowscommunitiestobeinvolvedinthemonitoringofdatacollectionandtake
ownershipofthedata.
Source:ANSAͲEAPwebsite,Manila,Philippines,http://www.checkmyschool.org/(accessedJuly30,2014).


Pakistan.PakistanprovidesanexampleofhowtheutilizationofEMISdatainspecificactionplanscan
improve education service delivery outcomes in a decentralized system. Pakistan’s EMIS is housed
within the federal Ministry of Education, specifically, within the Academy of Education Planning and
Management. The system receives data from four provincial education management information
systems.Eachprovincemaintainsadistinctorganizationalstructureanddatacollectionquestionnaire.
EMISdatawasusedtoidentify the30lowestͲperformingprimaryschoolsin 10districts. Performance


10

Seehttp://www.myschool.edu.au/.
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managementtechniques,actionplansbasedonvalidatedschooldata,anddistrictstatusreportswere
thenusedtoimprovetheschools’performancelevelsandledtotheimprovementofeducationservice
indicators. A few factors—such as the use of familiar data, decision making at the local level, the
existenceofadistrictͲlevelEMIS,andtheuseofincentivestoimprovedataquality—contributedtothe
successofthisintervention.Becausedatawasusedtodrivedecisionmakingatthedistrictlevel,system
challengesatthenationalsystemlevelwerecircumvented(NayyarͲStone2013).

 Box13.MalaysianSmartSchoolsPrioritizeEMISandReapRewardsinSchoolManagement
 The 1999 Smart School Policy (SSP) was part of the Malaysian government’s plan to transition from a
 productionͲbased economy to a knowledgeͲbased economy by 2020. The policy included a computerized
 Smart Schools Management System (SSMS) with services such as systems integration, project management,
 businessprocessreͲengineering,andchangemanagement.Ananalysisof31residentialSmartSchoolsfound:

x Improvedaccessibilityofinformationusedtosupportteachingandlearningprocesses(96.8percent);
x Betterutilizationofschoolresources(96.8percent);

x Moreefficientstudentandteacheradministration(93.5percent);and

x Abetterand/orbroadercommunicationenvironmentfortheschools(80.6percent).

 Several years later, a Smart Schools impact assessment found that select governance and management
 modulesfromthemanagementsystemimprovedresourcemanagement,planning,andproductivity.

Sources:Zain,Atan,andIdrus(2004);FrostandSullivan(2006).


Maryland,UnitedStates.The U.S.state ofMarylandprovides anexample ofhowthe availability of
data resources can lead to increased accountability and improve the quality of education. The
Accountability Branch of the state’s Department
of Education maintains the education data Box14.ImprovingCostͲEffectivePlanning
warehouseand“collects,validates,andcompiles Fairfax County in the U.S. state of Virginia utilizes
data from local school systems for local, state, EMISdatatoinformcostͲeffectiveplanning.Between
and federal reports” (Maryland State Archives FY10 and FY15, the increase in student enrollment
2014).11 School report cards are then issued and will require an additional $25.8 million in schoolͲ
made available for the purposes of based resources. On the basis of EMIS data and
accountability,
assessments,
demographic projected enrollments specified in the State School
12
tracking, and graduation.  Data support Efficiency Review, one proposal recommended
resources (e.g., improved instructional and eliminating 468.7 classroom positions by “increasing
curricular
resources
and
professional class sizes and reducing needsͲbased staffing,
instructionalassistants,andthecareerandtransition
development courses) are also provided via a
program.” To address larger class sizes, a staffing
Blackboard platform to enable educators to reserveof20positionswouldbeadded,withoverall
analyze EMIS data and improve instruction, help staffing increases offset by enrollment growth and
studentsimproveliteracyandprepareforcollege turnover. The budget change would account for 2
and careers, and allow parents to understand percent,or$36million,ofthetotalcountyclassroom
common standards and achievement testing budget.
(Marylandn.d.).
Source: FairfaxCountyPublicSchoolDistrict(2014).



11

 The Accountability Branch, formerly the Statistical Services Branch of Maryland’s State Department of Education, was
transferredtotheDivisionofCurriculum,Assessment,andAccountabilityinJuly2013.
12
Marylandschoolreportcardsareavailableonlineathttp://msp.msde.state.md.us/.
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Maryland was also among the first states in
the country to receive a Statewide
Longitudinal Data System (SLDS) Grant from
the federal government (box 15). The
Maryland State Longitudinal Data System
(MLDS)isapolicyͲbasedsystemdesignedto
answer 15 educationͲtoͲeducation and
educationͲtoͲworktransition,readiness,and
effectiveness preparation policy questions.
MLDS links together data for Maryland
students from preschool, through college,
andintothe workforceandtracksthatdata
over time. Data supports continuous
improvement of educational outcomes and
research to increase student achievement
and support accountability (Education
CommissionoftheStates(ECS)2013).


Informingpolicyandplanning

Box15.U.S.PrioritizesLongitudinalStudentData
The Statewide Longitudinal Data Systems (SLDS) Grant
Program is a federal program in the United States that
enables state grantees to design, develop, and implement
SLDSs to efficiently and accurately manage, analyze,
disaggregate, report, and use individual student P–20W
(early childhood through workforce) data. Once
implemented, SLDSs support continuity in learning by
trackingandimprovingstudenttransitionsateachjuncture.
LongͲtermgoalsareto:
1. Identifywhatworkstoimproveinstruction;
2. Determine whether graduates are equipped for longͲ
termsuccess;
3. Simplifyreportingandincreasetransparency;
4. Informdecisionmakingatalllevelsofeducation;and
5. Permitcreationanduseofaccurate,timelyP–20Wdata.
FormoreonEMISintegrationtosupportSLDSs,seefigure7.
Source:InstituteofEducationScienceswebsite,U.SDepartmentof
Education,Washington,DC,http://ies.ed.
gov/(accessedSeptember9,2014).

Queensland, Australia. The EMIS of the state of Queensland, Australia, provides a good example of
how a wellͲfunctioning EMIS is vital to the effectiveness of policy and planning in an education
system. Queensland’s Department of Education and Training collects, processes, and disseminates a
widerangeofdataontheeducationsystematsixͲmonthintervals.Thispubliclyavailableinformation
includes enrollments, budgets, attendance, class sizes, school geography, academic assessments, and
student outcomes (such as postͲschooling destinations). This data is critical for education sector
planning. Reporting on student achievement requires standardized, comparable data on performance
from all state schools, along with a synchronized data collection schedule. Without Queensland’s
advanced EMIS, which generates relevant statistics in a timely and dependable manner, dataͲdriven
initiatives to improve educational quality would not be possible in the education system (Freebody
2005).
Improvingschoolquality
Virginia, United States. The state of Virginia in the United
States uses education data collected by its EMIS for school
accreditation.Thestate’sStandardsofLearningaccountability
program aims to provide school data related to student
learning “by grade, subject, and student subgroup and
information on other indicators of school quality” (Virginia
n.d.). This data is communicated to schools, school divisions,
andthestateasawholeviaschoolreportcards.Resultsfrom
assessmentsofcoreacademicareasareprovidedintheform
of school report cards and utilized to inform the annual state
accreditationprocess(Ibid.)Testresultsandspecificindicators
are legally required to be provided to parents (Cameron,
Moses,andGillies2006).

Box 16.
Activities

Informing

SchoolͲBased

With the assistance of the nonprofit
organization Southwest Educational
Development Laboratory (SEDL), a
schoolinLouisianawasabletoaddress
students’ diverse needs and foster
school improvement in the 2010–11
school year, using data from the prior
year’s assessments. A school in Texas
was similarly able to analyze data,
instruction,andschoolinterventions.
Source:Lewis,MadisonͲHarrison,andTimes
(2010).
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ChapterII:WhatMattersinanEMIS
GuidingPrinciples
Three principles guide an effective EMIS: sustainability, accountability, and efficiency. Lack of these
principlesleadstodeficientsystems.Combined,theprinciplesresultinaneffectiveEMISthataddsvalue
toaneducationsystem.
Box17.Sustainability,Accountability,andEfficiencyinanInformationManagementSysteminIndia
Although this example from Karnataka State in southwest India concerns land records, the relevant
information management system has functionalities similar to an EMIS in that it collects, maintains, and
disseminatesinformationfordifferentkindsofusers.TheKarnatakalandrecordsinformationmanagement
system,createdin1991,resultedinincreasedefficiencybydecreasingthetimerequiredtoobtainrecords,
increased transparency in record maintenance, and increased accountability (by decreasing the use of
bribes). Due to the system’s success, the Indian government “suggested that other states consider similar
systemstoimproveaccountabilityandefficiencyinservicesthatarevitaltoruralhouseholds”(WorldBank
2004, 87). The guiding principles discussed in this chapter can result in an EMIS system that has a similar
impactonaneducationsystem.
Source:WorldBank(2004).


Sustainability
Most countries with an EMIS are struggling to sustain their systems, which can negatively impact
learning outcomes. Simply stated, “it is obvious that without sustainability there is no longͲterm use,
and without longͲterm use there cannot be longͲterm impact on the classroom" (Crouch 1997, 214).
“Thethreekeycomponentstosuccessfulcreationofasustainableinformationculturearereorientation
oftheeducationinformationsystemtowardclients,improvedcapacitytouseinformationatthelocal
level,andincreaseddemandforinformation”(WinklerandHerstein2005,1).UseofanEMIScouldbe
limitedduetoincompatibilitywithexistingsystems,customizationofnewsystems,thecapacityofEMIS
staff,limitedfinancialresources,orlimitedgovernmentcommitment.Additionally,ifdataarenotused
for decision making because they are not needed or are not relevant, this negatively impacts the
sustainabilityofthesystem.Asaresult,theinformationloopswithincountriesarenotmaintainedand
anEMISisnotsustainable.
Box18.EvolutionofanEMIS:FromCompliancetoAction
In many countries, an EMIS has evolved from student management systems focused on compliance to
instructionaldatasystemsfocusedonlearningandefficiency.Theearlysystemsfocusedoneducationinputs,
suchasnumberofschools,enrollmentlevels,andnumberofteachers.However,overthelastdecade,anEMIS
has emerged as a critical foundation for effective and efficient decision making, accountability, and learning
achievement, across (and even beyond) the education system and at every stage of learning, from early
childhoodeducationandintotheworkforce.Informationsystemsareincreasinglyrequiredtoproducemore
complexinformationabouteducationalprocessesandoutputs,resourceutilization,theeffectivenessofnew
learningtechniques,andtheresponsivenessofexistingeducationalprovision(Powell2006).
Thisevolutionisbeingobservedinavarietyofdevelopedcountries,manyofwhicharenowgrapplingwiththe
challengeofintegratingoldandnewsystems,aswellasreͲengineeringinformationflowsfromlocaltostateto
federalauthorities.LessͲdevelopedcountrieshaveanopportunitytodesignmodern,reliable,fullyintegrated,
andsustainableEMISsfromthebeginning,thusleapͲfroggingcumbersomeissuesthatstemfromintegration
challengesbetweenoldandnewsystems.
Sources:Powell(2006);authors.
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The U.S. State Longitudinal Data System (SLDS) Grant Program (box 15) is an example of what is
possiblewhenanEMISiseffectivelyimplemented,integrated,andsustained.Astatelongitudinaldata
system integrates EMIS data from a variety of sources including: early childhood, primary, and
secondarydata;tertiarydata;workforcedata;andexternaldatasuchasclearinghouses(figure8).Inthe
U.S., federal grants enable state grantees to design, develop, and implement SLDSs to efficiently and
accuratelymanage,analyze,andreportindividualstudentPͲ20W(earlychildhoodthroughworkforce)
data(InstituteofEducationalSciences,n.d.).
Figure8.StateLongitudinalDataSystemsIntegrateMultipleEMISs
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x LocalSchoolSystems
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Source:AdaptedfromEducationCommissionoftheStates,“MarylandLongitudinalDataSystem”,(2013).


A multisystem approach to data Box19.IncompatibilityBetweenReportingForms
management is problematic when
databases are neither integrated nor In Ghana, Mozambique, and Nigeria, the incompatibility
compatible. Technological standards betweencensusformsandschoolrecordsresultedinhead
teachers not responding to requests for data. Information
regarding integration and compatibility are
was either difficult to calculate to make compatible with
necessary to ensure sustainability and theform,incorrect,ornoinformationwasprovided.
proper system use. Lack of compatibility Source:Powell(2006).
canultimatelyimpactthecompletionofan
information cycle in which data influences
policydecisions.ThereneedstobecompatibilitybetweenanEMISandexistingdatabaseapplicationsto
ensureinteroperabilityandtheabilitytocustomize,otherwiseanEMISwillnotbeusableandtherefore
not sustainable. This is especially true when additional hardware and software applications are
purchasedfromanexternalvendor.
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The role of vendors is especially important when considering sustainability, as governments that
procure specific tools may become “locked in” to a particular vendor, which may impede
implementation of an EMIS. Utilizing a preͲpackaged system can be advantageous because it can be
customizedtoaddressspecificcontextualneeds.However,suchsystemsmaynotbesustainableifthere
is no understanding of system requirements, including the need for a licensing or a cooperative
agreement with data providers (Cassidy 2006). To facilitate improved compatibility, publicͲprivate
partnerships may play a role (e.g., in planning, implementation, contracting, procurement, evaluation,
dissemination, and system migration) in sustaining an EMIS by supplying additional infrastructure,
financialresources,andhumancapital.Additionally,developmentpartnerscanassistinmakingsystems
sustainablebycreatingprojectͲspecificmonitoringdatabasesthatarecompatiblewithEMISdata;this
would assist longͲterm, inclusive monitoring. In Yemen, this assistance is being sought to reduce the
monitoringcostsofdevelopmentpartners,asdatafromanimprovedEMIScanbeusedforcomparison
purposes(YukiandKameyama2014).

High staff turnover makes sustainability a challenge. EMIS staff members tasked with data
managementandanalysisneedtodevelopthecapacitytoperformsuchactivitiesintrainings.Actionsto
managesuchstaffandreduceturnoverarealsoneeded,ashighturnovercanbetheresultofgapsin
basichumancapacity.Moreover,asdatacollectionoccursatthelocallevelandschooloperationsare
computerized, it becomes difficult to meet large administrative demands from year to year (Cassidy
2006).

CountriesfinancetheestablishmentofanEMISbecausetheyunderstandthevalueofsuchasystem;
however, the required funding commitment is not always sustainable. When a system is purchased
from an external vendor, for example, resources sufficient to maintain the system and pay for the
licensing agreement are frequently lacking. Lovely (2011) describes this situation as follows: “There is
often a sustainability problem, in that the recipient is often unable to afford to pay for the necessary
supportforthesystem.Donorswillagreetocoverthecapitalexpenseofthesystemdevelopment,but
will not agree to cover the total life cost of a system.” The lack of financial resources can thus limit
sustainability. From a supplyͲandͲdemand perspective, an EMIS often serves as the supply side of the
information production cycle; however, consumption of EMIS products depends on demand. Demand
fordataandinformationiscreatedwhendecisionmakersinvestindynamicdatautilizationtoolsthat
illustrategrowth,trends,andrelationalimplications.LackofthistypeofinvestmentpreventsanEMIS
fromreachingitsfullpotential(Hua2011).

Box20.SustainabilityandaSuccessfulSystem
The interconnectedness between a successful system and the need for sustainability is evidenced by the
exampleofanevaluationofanewlycreatedEMIS.SudanimplementedanationalEMISbetweenSeptember
2008 andDecember 2010; the system was evaluated in2012.As the system was in its nascent phase, the
evaluation findings indicated that it was likely to be sustainable “subject to completion of software
development, production of enhanced strategic plans, reorganisation [sic] of ministries as required,
especiallythecreationofahomefor[the]EMISinthefederalministry,governmentfundingforoperations
and asset maintenance, [and the] provision of further external assistance for training and software
completion.”ThesecaveatsdemonstratetheimportanceoftheissuesrelatedtooverallEMISsustainability.
Source:SmithandElgarrai(2011,7).
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The sustainability of an EMIS is correlated with a government’s commitment to the system. When
there is consistent support for an EMIS at a high level of policy making, the importance of the
functionalities are demonstrated to the public for the “achievement of the larger quality and
performanceobjectives[of]educationaldevelopment”(Cassidy2006,13).However,commitmentmay
lag due to a lack of cooperation or inactivity on the part of key stakeholders. “As initial ‘champions’
becomedistractedordisenchanted,theoddsoftheEMISeffortstallingincrease”(Crouch,Enache,and
Supanc2001,49).Simplystated,ifthegovernmentiscommittedtothesystem,thesystemismorelikely
tobesustainable.Hence,apolicyandaclearlegalframeworkoninstitutionalizinganEMISwillsupport
systemsustainability.

Accountability
Becausedecisionmakersneedtorelyonqualitydata,accountabilityisincreasedwhenthesedecision
makersusethedatatoimprovetheeducationsystem.Accountabilityisconsideredacriticalelementof
service delivery that influences the incentives of both the providers and recipients of information
(PritchettandWoolcock2004).Beforeidentifyingdataqualityconcerns,itisfirstimportanttoidentify
wheredecisionmakingoccurswithin asystemtoassesswhereaccountabilitypressuresexist(Crouch,
Enache,andSupanc2001).

Shared access to education statistics is an important lever for accountability. Published information
about education performance is the central government’s only tool for informing society about the
performanceoftheeducationsector.Accountabilityisimprovedwhenaccurateandreliableeducation
statisticsaremadeavailable.Thishelpsensurethatdecisionandpolicymakersrelymoreondatathan
onpoliticsandopinion(Portaetal.2012).Thequalityandaccuracyofdataoneducationistherefore
crucial, since only quality data will be trusted by society (Barrera, Fasih, and Patrinos 2009). By
promoting more efficient and transparent use of resources, the combination of betterͲinformed
decisionsandincreasedaccountabilitypavesthewaytowardproducingbetterͲqualityoutcomesinan
educationsystem(deGrauwe2005).

Three accountability relationships exist among an EMIS, society, and education providers: the
EMIS/stateholdsbothpolicymakersandeducationprovidersaccountabletosocietybyrequiringthem
tomakeinformeddataͲdrivendecisions;clientsholdtheEMISaccountableforcollecting,maintaining,
and disseminating quality data and reporting on that data; and clients hold education providers
accountableforprovidingqualityeducationservices.Figure9isadaptedfromaframeworkoutlinedby
theWorldBank(2004)regardinginformationandaccountabilityrelationships.
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Figure9.TheRoleofInformationinanAccountabilityFramework
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Source:AdaptedfromWorldBank(2004).


Accountabilityrelationshipsarecomplexduetoindividualinterestsandcollectiveobjectives,system
monitoringrequirements,andinherentdifficultiesinattributingoutcomestospecificactions(World
Bank 2004). Additionally, political accountability pressures occur primarily at the macro policy level
wherepolicydecisionsaremade,andlessattheschoollevel,whichshiftsaccountabilityrelationships
(Crouch 1997). In addition, five features of accountability characterize the relationship between
stakeholderswhouseEMISdatatoinformtheirowndecisionsregardingtheeducationsystemandthe
EMIS providers who run the system and make dataͲdriven decisions to inform the functioning of the
EMIS(figure10).

Figure10.EMISAccountabilityFeatures
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AnEMISprovidesinformationtoclientsandpolicymakers,helpingthemobtainfinancingandidentify
priorities.Thesetwogroupsthenprovidefeedbacktoschoolsabouthowtoimproveperformanceand
increaseefficiency.Ofnote,theunderlyingassumptionofaccountabilityrelationshipsisthatindividuals
adheretoethicalstandardsinworkingtoimprovelearningoutcomes.
Theincreasingexistenceofdecentralized
Box21.CultureofAccountability:ParanáState,Brazil
education management information
systems—inwhichdataserveshighͲlevel Between 1999 and 2002, Paraná State of Brazil
decision makers in addition to schools, implemented accountability in the education system
throughdecentralizationreforms.Duringthistime,a“wellͲ
parents, and local communities—
functioning” (as defined by Winkler 2005) EMIS existed;
inherentlyincreasestheaccountabilityof
however, principals and teachers knew little about the
an EMIS to users beyond decision educationstatisticsoftheirownschools.AresultsͲoriented
makers.Oneexampleofhowacultureof management system with a focus on learning was
accountability can be created through accordingly implemented via school report cards and
decentralized reforms is found in Paraná parents’ councils. Both measures increased the focus on
State,Brazil(box21).Transparencywithin learning outcomes and improving performance; the results
the system, such as through report cards ofparents’councilssurveyswerealsoincludedinthereport
or parent councils (as highlighted in this cards to increase their visibility. It is thought that these
example),enablesaccountability,whichin accountability reforms are politically feasible because they
turnsustainstherelationship.In termsof arelowͲstakesreforms.
financing,accountabilityisthebestwayto Source:Winkler(2005).
ensure the sustainability of a highͲquality
educationsystem,sincegoodinformationpermits,amongotherthings,theidentificationandnurturing
ofteachersandprogramsthatimprovelearning(Paul2002).

Efficiency
AnefficientEMISisnecessarytosupportoveralleducationmanagement;inefficiencyisasymptomof
poor performance (World Bank 2004). Efficiency means effective maintenance of education statistics
and records so that decision makers can plan effectively. In this context, the term efficiency refers to
both internal and external efficiency. External efficiency here refers to the efficiency of an EMIS with
respect to the education system as a whole. The demand for efficiency is highlighted in central
governmentandregionalactionplansforeducation.13Twoissuesrelatetobothtypesofefficiency:cost
andtechnologicalmeans.

DataͲdriven decision making can result in more efficient spending. One of the motivations for
governmentstocreateanEMISistoimprovetheinternalefficiencyoftheeducationsystem,thatis,to
“address issues of redundancy or improved targeting of resources [which] typically require a greater
degree of data accuracy and precision” (Crouch, Enache, and Supanc 2001, 46). By utilizing existing
databases and data collection processes that are familiar to users while reducing redundancies, costͲ
efficiencyisenhancedinthelongterm(Crouch,Enache,andSupanc2001).Also,asnotedinthenew
fundingmodelfortheGlobalPartnershipforEducation’s2015–2018replenishmentcampaign,thereisa
needto“developbetterevidenceͲbasedpoliciesandenablemoreefficientexpendituredecisions”that
“requires conscious and wellͲfunded efforts to strengthen national information systems” (Global
PartnershipforEducation2014,14).



13

Forexample,oneoftheactionplanpriorities oftheAfricanUnion’sSecondDecadeofEducationforAfricaandtheSouth
African Development Community (SADC) education programme is an “efficient and wellͲdocumented information system to
supporteducationmanagement”(UNESCO2010,5).
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TherehasbeenanincreaseintheavailabilityanduseofICTstomeetEMISneedsfordatagathering
andmanagement,whichleadstoamoreeffectivesystem.Existingdatabasesneedtobecompatibleto
provideefficiency.Forexample,areviewofeducationmanagementinformationsystemsinBangladesh,
Ghana, Mozambique, and Nigeria between October 2005 and May 2006 indicated that “the lack of
compatibility between databases or limited cooperation between government departments made it
verydifficulttoproducethetypeofanalyticaldatathatcanbeusedbypolicymakers”(Powell2006,16).
While these countries have since shown improvement in producing analytical information, lack of
compatibility previously hindered dataͲdriven planning. Certain preͲexisting tools are now being
updated and/or borrowed from other sectors to advance the collection and use of data by such
technological means as mobile phones and tablets. These means have been proven to increase
efficiency(box22).Forexample,aninͲdepthstudyisbeingconductedtocollectschoolcensusdatain
Lagos,Nigeria,usingtabletdevices.Initialfindingsindicatethatthroughtheengagementoftheprivate
sector,thecollectionofschoolcensusdatausingtabletdeviceshasdecreaseddatacollectioncostsand
has added efficiency to the process because the data gathered in the field is entered virtually
simultaneouslyintothedatawarehouse(AbdulͲHamidforthcoming).

Box22.ED*ASSIST:EfficiencyinDataCollection,Processing,andReporting
TheED*ASSISTdatacollectiontooldevelopedbyFHI360(formerlytheAcademyforEducationDevelopment,
orAED)isbeingadaptedfrompaperformforuseonatablet.Thetabletapplicationwillcollectinformationfor
budget development and effective resource allocation in the education sector. In Nicaragua and Benin,
ED*ASSISTincreasedefficiencyintheirrespectiveEMISsbyreducingthe“cycleofcollecting,processing,and
reportingnationaleducationdatafromyearstomonths”(Sampson2000,58).Thetooliscurrentlybeingused
inDjibouti,EquatorialGuinea,Liberia,Malawi,SouthSudan,Uganda,andZambia,withboththedataandtool
madeavailableonlineatstrategia.cc/edͲassist(seeBernbaumandMoses2011foradescriptionofthetool’s
useinMalawiandUganda).AspartofFHI360’sLiberiaTeacherTrainingProgramII,whichaimstoaddressthe
shortageofqualifiedteachersandthecapacitytoproducenewteachers,ED*ASSISTisalsobeingintroduced
forbiometricteacherattendancemonitoring(FHI360n.d.).

Sources: Sampson (2000); Bernbaum and Moses (2011); FHI 360 (n.d.); ED*ASSIST website, http://strategia.cc/edͲassist/
(accessedMarch31,2014).


While the increased use of ICTs is useful to improve the efficiency of an EMIS, technological means
may not be necessary for a successful EMIS. Organizational and other factors may contribute to the
efficient system performance of an EMIS beyond the use of ICTs. That is, ICTs are not the only
determinantofanefficientEMIS.


ConstructValidity:TheoreticalUnderpinningsofEMISBenchmarking
TheaboveͲmentionedguidingprinciplesprovidetheconstructvalidityoftheSABERͲEMISTool.Adding
totheguidingprinciplesdiscussedabove,threetools—ISO9000,theEducationDataQualityAssessment
Framework, and the Utilization FocusedͲEvaluation—form the construct validity of the tool, which is
designedtoassessthefourpolicyareasdiscussedinthefollowingsection.Becausethesetoolswerenot
designed for benchmarking purposes, there was a need for a more objective scoring tool that would
permit international and intertemporal comparisons. The text below introduces the three assessment
toolsingreaterdetailandprovidesabriefexplanationofhowtheyhavebeenadaptedtobenchmarkan
EMIS.
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ISO9000
The standard typically used for quality management is the International Organization for
Standardization (IOS) Series ISO 9000.14 The ISO 9000 focuses on the framework for quality
management,providingguidanceonhowtomanageforqualityandperforminternalaudits(IOSn.d.).
These standards have been applied to education and training institutes, including large organizations
(Van den Berghe 1998). The ISO 9000 (2005, Principle 7) takes a factual approach to decision making
based on analysis of data. This principle corresponds with the demand for dataͲdriven decisions to
whichanEMISresponds.
Figure11.UseofISO9000QualityProcessestoAssesstheSoundnessofanEMIS



Source:AdaptedfromISO9000,http://www.iso.org/iso/home/standards/managementͲstandards/iso_9000.htm(accessedJuly
30,2014).



Inreality,theISO9000frameworkisthebackboneofanEMIS.Figure11adaptsISO9000toapplyto
thesoundness(i.e.,quality)ofanEMIS.Asoutlinedinthefigure,assessingthemanagementofanEMIS
systemensuresthecontinuityofoperations.Morespecifically,thegovernment(oranentityassignedby
thegovernment)isthemanagingauthorityresponsibleforthesystem,whichmanagesitsarchitecture
and infrastructure and the realization of such products as statistical reports. Lastly, the system is
analyzed for its continued improvement based on feedback from users and clients. In sum, these
featuresallowforasustainedandeffectivesystem.



14

 The ISO develops and publishes voluntary international standards for technology and business. Compliance with ISO
standardscanbecertifiedbyathirdparty.
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EducationDataQualityAssessmentFramework
TheEducationDataQualityAssessmentFramework(EdͲDQAF)isacomprehensiveinstrumentusedto
benchmark the quality of education data. The International Monetary Fund (IMF) initially developed
the generic Data Quality Assessment Framework (DQAF) to assess the quality of economic data
(UNESCO2010).Theframeworkwasthenmodifiedandadaptedfortheeducationsectorin2004bythe
UNESCOInstituteforStatistics(UIS)andtheWorldBank.Sincethen,ithasbeenreferredtoastheEdͲ
DQAF (UIS 2014). EdͲDQAF is a flexible diagnostic tool that can assess the quality of essentially all
educationdataproducedbyagovernment’seducationstatisticsagency.Itscomprehensiveevaluation
compareseducationdataqualitywithinacountryagainstinternationalstandards,allowingacountryto
identify areas in need of improvement (Ibid.). EdͲDQAF encompasses the parameters of many other
professionalstandardsestablishedtoevaluatedataquality.15

The EdͲDQAF framework utilizes the prerequisites and five dimensions of data quality of the IMF’s
genericDQAF.Eachdimensionhasdistinctsubcomponents,or“elements,”forwhichdataisreviewed,
with qualitative indicators in a cascading structure of three levels, ranging from the abstract to the
specific(i.e.,dimension,subdimension,indicators).16Thefivedimensionsofdataqualityare:integrity;
methodological soundness; accuracy and reliability; serviceability (sometimes referred to as “utility”);
and accessibility (UIS 2014, 14).17 These dimensions are combined with the prerequisites of data
quality—specifically, the legal and institutional environment; resources; relevance and other quality
managementrequirements—toprovideacomprehensiveanalysisofdataquality.18

EdͲDQAFisaviableframeworkbasisforbenchmarkingthequalityofeducationdatainanEMIS.The
originalEdͲDQAFdevelopedbyUISandtheWorldBankcitestheEMISasapotentialsystemforwhich
theframeworkcouldbeadapted,specificallyfor“selfͲassessmentsperformedbydataproducerssuchas
Education Management and Information Systems unit in the ministry of education, and national
statisticaloffices"(Patel,Hiraga,andWang2003,ii).ElementsofEdͲDQAFareadaptedtoevaluatethe
enabling environment, system soundness, and data quality of an EMIS, as well as the use of data for
decision making. Lastly, the cascading structure of the DQAF influences the structure of the
benchmarkingtool.

UtilizationFocusedǦEvaluation
UtilizationͲFocused Evaluation (UFE), developed by Michael Patton, is based on the premise that an
evaluationshouldbejudgedbyitsutilityandactualuse(Patton2013).Therefore,evaluationsshould
be designed and conducted in a way that ensures their findings are used. Even if an evaluation is

15

Forexample,theprofessionalstandardssetforthbytheAmericanEvaluationAssociationProgramEvaluationStandards(i.e.,
utility,feasibility,propriety,accuracy,andaccountability)areanalogoustothe prerequisitesandthefivedimensionsofdata
qualityoftheIMF’sDQAF(Yarbroughetal.2011).Also,theinformationqualityguidelinesthatgovernstatisticalinformation
produced and disseminated by the U.S. National Science Foundation emphasize timeliness, transparency, and peer review,
togetherwithaccuracyandclarityreviews(http://www.nsf.gov).Similardimensionsofdataqualityhavebeenestablishedby
theInternationalAssociationforInformationandDataQuality:accuracy,validity,reasonability,completeness,andtimeliness.
Semantic differences aside, international standards set by professional organizations concerned with evaluation and data
qualityareconvergingtowardconsensusonwhatconstitutesqualitydata.Thisconsensusstrengthenstheconstructvalidityof
theEMISbenchmarkingtool.
16
 For a visual representation of this structure, see the Pôle Dakar website: http://www.poledakar.com/dqaf/index.php?
title=File:DQAF_Framework_Hierarchy.jpg.
17
Seehttp://www.poledakar.com/dqafforadedicatedWikipagecontainingamoredetaileddescriptionofthemethodology
usedandrelateddocuments.
18
SeePatel,Hiraga,andWang(2003)foranoutlineofthedetailedEdͲDQAFframework.
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technicallyormethodologicallystrong,ifitsfindingsarenotused,itisnotconsideredagoodevaluation.
UFEisused toenhancethelikelyutilizationofevaluationfindingsandderivelessonslearnedfroman
evaluation process (Patton and Horton 2009). In order to enhance utilization, the UFE framework is
based on a comprehensive yet simple checklist of the main steps that should be followed prior to
conductinganevaluation,includingidentifyingthemainusersofanevaluation’sfindings,themethods
thatshouldbeusedbytheevaluation,andtheanalysisanddisseminationoffindings.

Although UFE is theoretically used to assess programs, its original framework has been adapted to
assess howanEMISisutilized.InsteadoffocusingonthecompleteEMISstructure,the UFEassesses
the ways in which an EMIS is utilized by different education stakeholders. In order to follow this
approach,thefivekeystepshighlightedintheUFEchecklisthavebeenadaptedtoassesstheutilization
ofanEMIS(figure12).Usingthesefivesteps,anEMIScanidentifyEMISusers,assesstheircommitment
anduseoftheEMISsystemasawhole,evaluatetheiraccesstodataandtheirskillsindataanalysis,and
examine the dissemination strategies in place to distribute information generated by the EMIS. Most
importantly, this approach assesses whether or not the information provided by the EMIS is actually
utilizedbyeducationstakeholders.
Figure12.KeyStepsofUFEAdaptedtoAssessUtilizationofanEMIS

IdentifyUsers

Access
Commitment
toUtilization

Identify
Methodology
forUtilization

Analysisand
Interpretation
ofFindings

Dissemination
ofFindings

Findingsgobacktoeducationstakeholder

Source:AdaptedfromPatton(2013).

Aspreviouslynoted,specificelementsofISO9000,EdͲDQAF,andUFEareamalgamatedintheSABERͲ
EMISTool—guidedbythethreeprinciplesofsustainability,accountability,andefficiency—toprovide
asystematicandpracticalwaytobenchmarkanEMIS.Aspectsofthistoolhavealreadybeenpiloted,
which validates its use for benchmarking. As such, the construct of the SABERͲEMIS Tool aims to be
comprehensiveandapplicabletoallcontexts.


SABERǦEMISPolicyAreas
SABERstudiesaneducationsysteminitsentirety,includingitspolicyintent,policyimplementation,
andthepoliciesandstepsusedtobridgeintentandimplementation.GiventhedataͲrelateddemands
of an education system, it is similarly necessary to study an EMIS in its entirety by benchmarking and
evaluating the policies related to it. This process helps identify where improvements are needed.
Specifically,anEMISisevaluatedacrossthefourcrossͲcuttingpolicyareasintroducedattheoutsetof
this paper: the enabling environment; system soundness; quality data; and utilization for decision
making(table1).ThediscussionofthepolicyareasbelowfocusesonthebestͲcasescenarioforanEMIS,
that is, a comprehensive education information management system that collects quality data and is
criticaltopolicydecisions.
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Table1.DepthofEMISPolicyAssessment
Policyintent

Bridgingpolicyareas

Policyimplementation

Enablingcontextinwhichthe
systemoperates

Soundstructure,processes,and
qualitydatasupportthe
componentsofacomprehensive
system

Systemisusedtoprovideuseful
informationtopolicymakersand
othereducationstakeholders


For each policy area, a set of actions (or policy levers) for strengthening the EMIS are identified for
decisionmakers.Figure13presentstheSABERͲEMISanalyticalframework,includingthefourcoreEMIS
policyareasand19associatedpolicylevers.19

Figure13.PolicyLeversforFourEMISPolicyAreas

EnablingEnvironment
Assessmentofintendedpoliciesinrelationto
buildingasustainableinfrastructureandhuman
resourcesthatcanhandledatacollection,
management,andaccess.

SystemSoundness
Assessmentofthedegreetowhichtheprocesses
andstructuresupportthecomponentsofa
comprehensivesystem.

QualityData
Assessmentofthedegreetowhichthesystem
accuratelycollects,securelysaves,andproduces
highqualitytimelyinformationforuseindecisionͲ
making.

UtilizationforDecisionͲMaking
Assessmentoftherealityofsystem
implementationandutilizationofinformationin
decisionͲmaking.

• LegalFramework
• OrganizationalStructure&Institutionalized
Processes
• HumanResources
• InfrastructuralCapacity
• Budget
• DataͲdrivenculture

• DataArchitecture
• DataCoverage
• DataAnalytics
• DynamicSystem
• Serviceability

• MethodologicalSoundness
• AccuracyandReliability
• Integrity
• PeriodicityandTimeliness

Effectiveand
comprehensive
EMISthat
informsand
supportsa
quality
education
system

• OpennesstoEMISUsers
• OperationalUse
• Accessibility
• EffectivenessinDisseminatingFindings/Results




Policyareaone:Enablingenvironment
For the purposes of this paper, the enabling environment is considered to be the legal framework;
organizational structure; and institutionalized processes, human resources, infrastructural capacity,
andbudgetofthesystem.ThisincludesboththelawsandthepoliciessurroundinganEMIS.Inessence,
thispolicyareaisthecontextinwhichanEMISexists.Thisdefinedscopeofanenablingenvironment
builds on lessons learned from studies of education management systems. Since “EMIS development
involves significant organizational, human resource, and technical challenges” (Cassidy 2006, 5), the
enablingenvironmentisacrucialpolicyarea.

19

Thepolicyareasandleversareintheprocessofbeingcalibratedbasedonpilots.
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Lever1.1.Legalframework.Itisimperativethat
an existing legal framework support a fully
functioning EMIS. By definition, this legal
framework has an enforcement mechanism. To
avoid confusion regarding the system and
ameliorate issues that arise from changes in
governmentleadership,theneedsofthesystem
must be clearly outlined, using the following
attributes:


Box23.EnablingEnvironment:LessonsLearned
Lessons learned from EMISs in Uganda, Mali, and
Zambia conclude that “creating a sustainable,
workableEMISdependsonthreefactors:
1. The right PEOPLE, motivated to perform and
skilledintheirwork;
2. The right PROCESSES that reduce duplication
andreinforceaccuracyandaccountability;and
3. The right TECHNOLOGY, appropriate to the
state of the country, and the reliability of its
infrastructure.”
Source:BernbaumandMoses(2011,20).


x

Institutionalization of the system: An EMIS is institutionalized as an integral part of the
education system and, by extension, the government. The existence of the education
systempresupposestheneedforanEMIS.ThelegalinstitutionalizationoftheEMIScodifies
itsactivities.

x

Responsibility: The responsibility for collecting, processing, and disseminating education
statistics is clearly assigned to an institution or entity. This responsibility needs to be well
definedandwellcommunicatedtootheragencies.

x

Dynamic framework: The legal framework is dynamic and elastic so that it can adapt to
advancementsintechnology(Bodo2011).Thismeansthattheframeworkisnotdrivenby
technologyoraparticularproductand/ortool.Thelegalframeworkalsoneedstobebroad
enoughsothatitcanbe appliedtodifferenttypesofEMIStoolsonanadͲhocbasis,such
thatICTcanbeutilizedtoitsfullestpotential.Thelegalframeworkshouldalsomandatethat
theEMISundergoexternalandinternalreviews.

x

Data supply: The legal framework mandates that schools participate in the EMIS by
providing educational data. This data will create the data supply for the EMIS and will be
supplementedbydatafromthebroadereducationcommunity.Thelegalframeworkaimsto
holdschoolsaccountableforsupplyingdataandthusensuringthesustainabilityoftheEMIS,
aswellasforincreasingschoolefficiency.

x

Comprehensive data and quality data: The requirement of comprehensive, quality data is
clearly specified in the legal framework for the EMIS. There is an established and known
processformonitoringdatacollection,dataprocessing,anddatadisseminationofeducation
statistics. Data are comprehensive, meaning they portray a complete picture of the
educationsystemandareofhighquality,asoutlinedinpolicyareathreebelow.

x

Datasharingandcoordination:Thereisalegalframeworkallowingadequatedatasharing
and coordination between the Ministry of Education (or other ministries, depending upon
where the EMIS is housed) and agencies and/or institutions that require the data (e.g.,
universities). The framework mandates that data be shared on a timely basis with other
stakeholders.

x

Utilization: The legal framework emphasizes dataͲdriven decisions for education policy
making.
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x

Budget: The education system budget includes a line item for the EMIS budget. The
existence of a budget for the EMIS, as outlined in lever 1.5, is mandated by the legal
framework.

x

Confidentiality: The legal framework guarantees that respondents' private data are kept
confidential and used for the sole purpose of statistics. The data are kept secure and
protectedfrominappropriateaccess,aswellasfromunauthorizeduseanddisclosure.This
confidentialityiswidelyunderstoodbyEMISclientsandusers.Additionally,theframework
specifies that data collection, maintenance, and dissemination infrastructure be secure
according to current multilevel security classifications. In addition, the framework is
consistentwithexistingfreedomofinformationlaws: “Theveryexistenceoftheselawshas
legalimplicationsforeducationleadersandmanagersatalllevels,”sincetheycanleadto
greateraccesstoeducationͲrelatedinformation(Cassidy2006,22).

Lever 1.2. Organizational structure and institutionalized processes. The institutional structure of the
EMIS is wellͲdefined within the government, has defined organizational processes, and has several
functionalitiesbeyondstatisticalreporting.20Theunithasamissionstatement,definedstaffrolesand
responsibilities,ahierarchicalstructure,andadefinedworkflow.Thespecificorganizationalstructureof
the EMIS allows for institutionalized processes to occur. Defined processes are necessary for the
effective flow of information so that all of the layers of the education system can have accurate and
appropriate information about their respective roles and functions (Bernbaum and Moses 2011). The
coretasksoftheEMISarealsoidentified.
Lever 1.3. Human Resources. Qualified staff members operate the EMIS and opportunities are
availabletoimprovetheirperformanceandretention.
x

Personnel:ThecoretasksoftheEMIS areidentifiedandtheEMISisstaffedwithqualified
peoplewhocanbuild,maintain,andusetheEMIS.AnEMISmanagergovernsthesystem.

x

Professionaldevelopment:Professionaldevelopmentisapriorityandtrainingisavailablefor
staffworkingontheEMIS.Sincecomputingpowerisrelativelyinexpensive,theissueofstaff
training and staff quality are pressing. The majority of the resources allocated for human
resource development are spent on building capacity, including technical skills. There is a
demandforEMISstaffwithexpertiseindataanalysts,evaluation,andeducationplanningto
strengthen their skills in these areas. Professional development is continuous and occurs
regularly in order to keep upͲtoͲdate with changes in the system, user needs, and
technologies. Additionally, there are efforts to retain staff by instituting a personnel
evaluationsystemandclearlyoutliningcareerpathswithintheEMIS.

Lever 1.4. Infrastructural capacity.21 The EMIS has a wellͲdefined infrastructure that enables it to
perform its data collection, management, and dissemination functions in an integral manner. The
infrastructureoftheEMISisgenerallycontextspecific,butgeneralelementsofEMISinfrastructureneed
tobeinplaceforthesystemtoperformitsdesignatedfunctions.ItgoeswithoutsayingthattheInternet
hasdrasticallyimpactedtheeaseofdisseminationofeducationstatisticsandtherehavebeenadvances


20

AccordingtoMakwati,Audinos,andLairez(2003),anEMISgenerallyhasfivefunctions:datacollection(viacensuses,surveys,
management databases, and managerial documents), data processing (entering data into a structure), data presentation
(generatingtables,figures,andreports),dataanalysis,anddatadissemination(usingpublicationsandwebsites).
21
 Note that in some contexts, environmental factors (e.g., security, heat, and humidity) may prevent these tools from
functioning.
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intechnologytosupportEMISoperations.Becauseoftheseadvances,therearemorechoicesavailable
tousers(Cassidy2006).Additionally,otheropenͲsourceinstrumentsareavailableforusewithhandheld
devicesthatcanenhancetheEMIS.22Asthefollowingquoteshows,thereisincreasinguseofICTinEMIS
operations:“ResultsfromsurveysundertakenbytheAssociationfortheDevelopmentofEducationin
Africa(ADEA)WorkingGrouponEducationManagementandPolicySupport(WGEMPS)onthestatusof
EMIS in most SubͲSaharan African countries indicate some progress towards the use of ICT in EMIS
operations—e.g.,theuseofdesktopcomputersandservers,emailandInternet,aswellasavailingEMIS
dataandinformationontheMinistrywebsites”(Bodo2011).
Lack of infrastructure can limit a system’s sustainability and efficiency. As such, sometimes the
infrastructure is outdated and there is a need for the “development of strategies to overcome
constraints of outdated organization[al] structures, processes, and practices” (Cassidy 2006, 16). This
requires an evaluation of the infrastructural tools that support EMIS functions, together with other
necessaryinfrastructure.
x

Data collection: Tools for data collection are available. Data collection from the school
occurs via censuses, management databases, and managerial documents. Tools for data
collectionincludesuchtechnologicalmeansasWebͲbasedapplications,tablets,andmobile
technologies,andsuchnontechnologicalmeansaspaper.

x

Database(s): EMIS databases exist under the umbrella of the data warehouse and use
hardware and software means for data collection, management, and dissemination.
Databases are housed on data servers (e.g., in a data warehouse) that are archived to
ensureredundancy.

x

Datamanagementsystem:AsystemwithintheEMISmanagesthecollecteddata,processes
it, and produces reports. The data management system takes completed databases and
convertsthemintobusinessintelligenceviainformationsystems(e.g.,applicationssuchas
Banner, PeopleSoft, Oracle, Concordance) that perform processing, presentation, and
analysis. The data management system exists as a layer on the data servers. Data
management occurs via a combination of software and hardware, including computer
systems, data warehouses, database technologies, email systems, software for statistical
analysis and data management, and disc space for capacityͲbuilding training materials.
Computing technology is used to increase the efficiency of resource use; these resources
needtobecommensuratewithstatisticalprogramsoftheeducationdataagency.Software
iscontinuallyupdatedandwelladaptedtoperformexistingandemergingtasksandthereis
sufficienthardwaretoensurebothefficientprocessingofdataanddatabasemanagement.

x

Meansofdatadissemination:Datadisseminationtoolsareavailableandmaintainedbythe
agency producing education statistics. There are policies to support the dissemination of
data via the Internet, mass media, annual educational statistical yearbooks and/or
handbooks, and electronic databases (e.g., dashboards), which are maintained by the
agencyproducingeducationstatistics.



22

Applicationsformobiledevicesindevelopingcountrieshavebeendevelopedforuseinothersectors,butarebeingapplied
toeducationmanagementinformationsystems.
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Lever 1.5. Budget. The EMIS budget is comprehensive in order to ensure continuity of operations,
systemsustainability,andefficiency.
x

Personnel and professional development: The EMIS budget contains a specific budget for
necessarypersonnelrecruitmentandprofessionalstaffdevelopment.Humanresourcesare
costlierthan the technologiesnecessaryforan EMISinfrastructure,asthe“highrecurrent
costofEMISstaffingandmaintenancetendtobeoverlookedorunderͲestimated”(Crouch,
Enache,andSupanc2001,48).

x

Maintenance:TheEMISbudgetincludesbudgetingforthemaintenanceandrecurrentcosts
ofthesystem,suchasITlicenserenewalfees.

x

Reporting: The EMIS budget contains specific financing for reporting costs, including the
publicationofreports(i.e.,theirprintingandcopying)andthecreationandmaintenanceof
websitesandonlineaccessibledatabases.

x

Physicalinfrastructure:ThebudgetcontainsaspecificbudgetforfourcomponentsofEMIS
infrastructure: hardware (e.g., computers, networking, data collection devices), software
(e.g.,toolsfordatacollection,analysissoftware,reportingsoftware),technicalsupport(e.g.,
maintenance of databases, hardware, and software), and space (including infrastructure
rental,ifapplicable).

x

Efficient use of resources: Processes and procedures are in place to ensure that resources
are used efficiently. This element is critical because it provides a quick diagnostic of the
agency. Audits are performed to eliminate waste within the system and the budget is
reallocatedasnecessarywhenfundsareusedinefficiently.

Lever 1.6. DataͲdriven Culture. A dataͲdriven culture prioritizes data as a fundamental element of
operationsanddecisionmaking,bothinsideandoutsideoftheeducationsystem.EvidenceofadataͲ
drivenculturecanincludeeffortsbythegovernmenttopromotethecollectionandutilizationofdata
withinandbeyondtheeducationsystem(e.g.,nationalcensus,fundingtoresearchinstitutesthatuse
data, population statistics, etc.). Additionally, the presence of nongovernmental organizations that
promote effective use of data, such as the Data Quality Campaign (box 9), could signify a dataͲdriven
culture.
Policyareatwo:Systemsoundness
The processes and structures of the EMIS are sound and support the components of an integrated
system.Educationdataaresourcedfromdifferentinstitutions,butalldatafeedintoandcomprisethe
EMIS(figure5above).DatabaseswithinanEMISarenotviewedasseparatedatabases,butaspartof
theEMIS.
Lever2.1.Dataarchitecture.ThedataarchitectureoftheEMISiswelldefinedtoensurefullsystem
functionality. The database is structured according to relational standards, well documented, and
secure according to current security architecture standards. The database architecture is the set of
specificationsandprocessesthatprescribehowdataisstoredinandaccessedfromadatabase(Lewiset
al.2001).Thisseriesofstreamlinedprocessesencompassesthe functionalitiesandtechnologiesofan
EMIS and contains a wireframe (“blueprint” of the architecture) that highlights the sequences and
connectedrelationshipsamongthedifferentindicatorsinthedata.Thewireframealsoincludesatable
ofspecificationsthatidentifiesallelementscontainedinthedataarchitecture.Additionally,application
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programming interfaces (APIs) specify how software components within the EMIS interact. Lastly, the
systemisabletoensuredatasecurityandconfidentialitythroughtheuseofdataclassificationlevels,a
multilevelsecuritysystem,andthecapacitytoencryptdata.
Lever 2.2. Data coverage. The data in the EMIS is comprehensive, contains some private data, and
covers major types of education data, including administrative, financial, human resources, and
learningoutcomes.Table2showsthecategoriesofdatathatshouldbecontainedinanEMIS,although
thetypeofdataineachcategoryisnotexhaustive.
Table2.DataCoverage

Administrativedata
¾ Enrollmentrates,includingaccess
anddropͲoutrates
¾ Ratios,includingstudenttoteacher,
schooltostudent
¾ Otherrates,includingcompletion,
progression,andsurvivalrates
¾ Behavioraldata,including
absenteeismandlatearrivalsfor
bothteachersandstudents
¾ SpecialͲneedspopulationdata
¾ Administrativeindicatorssuchas
efficiency,schooldevelopment
plans,teacherqualifications(e.g.,
age,agenda,etc.)
¾ Financialassistancedatasuchas
schoolͲfeedingprograms(andTitleI
intheUnitedStates)
¾ Schoolimprovementprogramdata
¾ Servicedeliveryindicators

Financialdata

Humanresourcesdata

¾ Budget
expenditure
¾ Schoolfees
¾ SupplyͲsideitems
suchastextbooks,
teaching
materials,desks,
paper,andwriting
instruments

¾ Salariesforteaching
andnonͲteachingstaff,
including
administrative,
management,security,
janitorial,and
transportationstaff
¾ Informationaboutwho
isworkingattheschool
andwhoassistsin
transportingstudents
toschool
¾ Conditionalcash
transferdata
¾ Professional
developmentdata
¾ Numberofyearsof
experienceforteachers
¾ Developmentcourses,
training,certifications,
andallowancesfor
teachingandnonͲ
teachingstaff
¾ MinistryofFinance
dataregardinghuman
resources(ifapplicable)

Learning
outcomesdata
¾ Grades
¾ National
assessments
¾ Classroom
assessments



Lever 2.3. Data analytics. Tools and processes are available to perform data analytics at different
levels on a regular basis. Data analytics is a business intelligence process and ultimately leads to a
decisionͲsupportsystemthathelpsplanningandtargetingpolicies.Processestoperformdataanalytics
include descriptive and exploratory data analytics, data tabulations, data associations, correlations,
predictivemodels,andscenarioanalysis.Toolstoperformtheseanalyticsincludestatisticaltoolssuch
asSPSS,STATA,oropenͲsourcestatisticalanalysistoolssuchas“R.”Theoutputsoftheseanalyticscan
rangefrombasictablesandgraphstomorecomplexreports.
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Lever 2.4. Dynamic system. The EMIS is elastic and easily adaptable to allow for changes and/or
advancementsindataneeds.Itisanagilesystemthatcanbeadaptedtoprovidesolutionstoemerging
needs.23
x

Maintains quality assurance measures: The system is dynamic and maintains quality
assurance measures. Systems should follow and implement an internationally accepted
quality assurance management approach (e.g., ISO 9000, Total Quality Management). In
order to maintain quality, internal and external reviews are performed. Processes are in
place that focus on data quality, collection monitoring, processing and dissemination of
educationstatistics,andinclusionofdataqualityinstatisticalplanning.

x

Data requirements and considerations: There are mechanisms for addressing new and
emerging data requirements. Processes are in place to deal with quality considerations in
planning EMIS processes. EMIS stakeholder and other data users periodically review the
existing portfolio of education statistics and attendant statistical reports and identify any
emerging data requirements. Data in the system can be aggregated or disaggregated
withoutdifficulty.Thesystemisabletoadapttoneworemergingdatarequirements.

x

Systemadaptabilitytochangesand/oradvancementsintheeducationsystem:Thesystemis
adaptabletochangesand/oradvancementsintheeducationsystem,includingadvancesin
technology. These changes and/or advancements include new arrangements in schools,
addedfunctionalities(e.g.,newreporteddataforaspecificschool),andnewtechnologies.If
themethodofcollectingdatachangesduetoanewtechnology,thedatacanstillbehoused
withintheexistingsystem.Forexample,ifanewcategoryofstudentsneedstobeincluded
inthedatawarehouse,thiscanbeeasilycreatedandintegratedwithintheexistingsystem.
The system is also able to work with preͲexisting components (e.g., legacy systems), as
needed.

Lever2.5.Serviceability.TheEMISisattheserviceofclientsbyensuringtherelevance,consistency,
usefulness,andtimelinessofitsstatistics.Educationalstatisticswithinthesystemhavetoberelevant
for policy making and should allow other stakeholders (including parents and civil society) to obtain
objectiveinformationaboutsectorperformanceinauserͲfriendlymanner.
x

Validityacrossdatasources:Informationthatisbroughttogetherfromdifferentdataand/or
statistical sources in the EMIS data supply is placed within the data warehouse, using
structuralandconsistencymeasures.Datacollectioninstrumentsarecarefullydesignedto
avoidduplicationofinformationandlengthydatacompilationprocesses.Keyvariablesare
reconciledacrossdatabases.Theproceduresfordatacompilationaremanagedtominimize
processingerrors.Thetotalstatisticsreportedarethesumofthecomponentsofthetotal.
Finalstatisticsareconsistentacrossadatasetandovertime,andbetweenalldatabasesand
datasets. Historical series are reconstructed as far back as reasonably possible when
changesinsourcedata,metadata,methodology,andstatisticaltechniquesareintroduced.
The emphasis on consistency is focused on final versus preliminary statistics. Lastly, preͲ
existing data collection and management systems are compatible with similar EMIS
functions.


23

Anagilesystemisonethatisdynamic,hasnonͲlinearcharacteristics,andisadaptiveinitsdevelopmentmethods.Insum,an
agilesystemisonethatinnatelyrespondswelltochange.
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x

IntegrationofnonͲeducationdatabasesintoEMIS:Datacollectedbyotheragenciesoutside
of the EMIS (e.g. administrative data, population data, socioͲdemographic data, and
sometimes, geographic information systems data) are integrated into the EMIS data
warehouse;APIsareimportantforthisintegration.Manualoperations(e.g.,datacollected
vianonͲtechnologicalmeans)needtobeintegratedaswell.Conversely,EMISdatamaybe
integratedintodatabasesandtoolsmaintainedbyotheragenciesorinstitutions;however,
thisintegrationisnotnecessarilycrucialtothefunctioningofanEMIS.

x

Archiving data: Multiple years of data are archived, including source data, metadata, and
statisticalresults.Databasesarearchivedoncomputerservers.

x

Services provided to EMIS clients: Services provided to EMIS clients include ensuring the
relevance,consistency,usefulness,andtimelinessofitsstatistics.

Policyareathree:Qualitydata
The processes for collecting, saving, producing, and utilizing information ensures accuracy; security;
and high–quality, timely, and reliable information for use in decision making. Data quality is a
multidimensional concept that encompasses more than just the underlying accuracy of the statistics
produced.It meansthat notonlyisthedataaccurate,butthatthedataaddressesspecificneedsina
timelyfashion.Themultidimensionalityofqualitymakesachievingqualityeducationmorechallenging,
asitgoesbeyondquantitativemeasures.Thisdifficultyiscompoundedbytheinadequacyofeducation
statisticsinmanyeducationsystems.Therefore,itisnecessarytoevaluateandbenchmarkthequalityof
datawithinanEMIS.

Lever3.1.Methodologicalsoundness.
The methodological basis for producing educational statistics from raw data should follow
internationallyacceptedstandards,guidelines,andgoodpractices.Thismeansthegenerationanduse
of wellͲstructured metadata. Methodological soundness may be evaluated on the basis of a hybrid of
internationally and nationally accepted standards, guidelines, and good practices, including but not
limitedtoUIStechnicalguidelinesandmanualsandtheOECDGlossaryofStatisticalTerms.24
x

Concepts and definitions: Data fields, records, concepts, indicators, and metadata are
defined and documented in official operations manuals (e.g., national statistics indicators
handbook);inaccordancewithothernationaldatasets;andendorsedbyofficialentitiesin
government.Theseconceptsanddefinitionsareeasilyaccessible.Theoverallconceptand
definitions follow regionally and internationally accepted standards, guidelines, and good
practices. Data compilers are aware of the differences between concepts and definitions
usedinthesourcedataandthoserequiredofeducationstatistics.

x

Classification:Therearedefinededucationsystemclassificationssuchaslevelofeducation
andtypeofschool(e.g.,publicorprivateschool),betweenfullͲ andpartͲtimestudents(if
applicable), and between teaching and nonteaching, or trained and untrained, staff based
ontechnicalguidelinesandmanuals.Theclassificationofeducationalexpendituresisbased
on UIS technical guidelines, as well as the United Nations System of National Accounts.
These classification systems are in accordance and broadly consistent with internationally


24

Toaccessthesetworesources,seetheUISwebsiteathttp://glossary.uis.unesco.org/glossary/map/terms/176,andtheOECD
websiteathttp://stats.oecd.org/glossary/detail.asp?ID=6152(accessedJuly30,2014).
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accepted standards, guidelines, and good practices. This includes national classification
programs and their application in public and private institutions, UISͲISCED (International
StandardClassificationofEducation)mapping,andreportingdataaccordingtorecentISCED
codes.
x

Scope: The scope of EMIS data is broader than and not limited to a small number of
indicators, such as measurements of enrollment, class size, and completion. The scope of
education statistics is consistent with international standards, guidelines, and good
practices.Thedatasetidentifiesdataoverlapsinordertoavoidredundanciesandmetadata
isconsideredinthescopeofeducationstatistics.

x

Basis for recording: Data recording systems follow internationally accepted standards,
guidelines, and good practices. The age of students is recorded according to a specific
referenceperiodand/ordate.Graduatedataisrecordedaccordingtotheacademicyearin
whichgraduateswerefirstenrolled.Dataonactualexpendituresarerecordedperunitcost.

Lever3.2.Accuracyandreliability.Sourcedataandstatisticaltechniquesaresoundandreliableand
statistical outputs sufficiently portray reality. This section examines the accuracy and reliability of
source data (from schools and other sources, such as government demographic research units). The
term “source data” refers to data provided by schools and other government agencies and/or
institutionstotheagencyresponsibleforeducationstatistics.Mostdataprocessedbythisagencyare
sourcedata,sincetheyaregeneratedbyschoolsandeducationͲrelatedadministrativeunits.
x

Sourcedata:Availablesourcedataprovideanadequatebasisforcompilingstatistics.Source
data are collected by means of an administrative school census (or the aggregate of local
government data) that gathers actual information about all students, all teachers, all
schools, and all education expenditures. Other data sources include government agencies
that track population, poverty, and early childhood education data. Data collection
instrumentsallowforeaseofcompletionandarecompatibleforcomputerprocessing.The
school registry covers all public and private schools and is used to identify which schools
provideadministrativedataandwhichdonot.
Source data obtained from comprehensive data collection programs take into account
countryͲspecific conditions. To the extent possible, education statistics describe the
structure and normative characteristics of the education system, consistent with current
ISCEDstandards.DataproducedfromtheEMISare compatible withofficial nationallyand
internationally reported data. The data collection system collects, processes, and reports
sourcedataanddetaileddatainatimelymannerconsistentwiththeneedsoftheeducation
system.

x

Validation of source data: Source data are consistent with the definition, scope,
classification, time of recording, reference periods, and valuation of education statistics.
Source data—including censuses and administrative records—are regularly assessed and
validatedintermsofaccuracy.WellͲdefinedmeasuresarestandardizedandsystematically
implementedtovalidatedatasources.Useofschoolregistriesispromotedandaccuracyis
periodicallyassessed.Statisticaldiscrepanciesandotherpotentialindicatorsofproblemsin
statisticaloutputsareinvestigated.
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x

Statistical techniques: Statistical procedures (e.g., imputation methods, estimation
techniques) are used to calculate accurate rates and derived indicators. Projections
(including population projections) are computed according to sound methodological
procedures.Thenatureofmissingdataisdescribed,asappropriate,andproblemsindata
collection are addressed. Adjustments are made if sizable parts of a population are not
covered by the data sources used for regular statistical compilation. Revisions to
methodologyarereviewedregularly.

Lever3.3.Integrity.TheinformationcontainedwithintheEMISisguidedbyprinciplesofintegrity.The
issue of integrity in educational data and statistics is important for the internal wellͲbeing of the
education statistics agency. It also has a strong political impact because the belief in data integrity is
crucialformaintainingthetrustofthegeneralpublicandachievingpoliticalaccountabilityineducation.
If the public perceives that education data is compromised by politics and therefore not credible,
supportforeducationreformorforpubliceducationingeneralislikelytobethin.Inaddition,regaining
thepublictrustmaytakemanyyears,makingitdifficultfortheagencyinchargeofeducationstatistics
togettheresourcesitneedstodoitsjobproperly.
Integrity in educational data refers to the extent to which educational statistics and their reports
reflectthevalues,beliefs,andprinciplesthatthegovernmentclaimstouphold:
x

Professionalism: EMIS staff exercise their profession with technical independence and
without outside interference that could violate public trust in EMIS statistics and the
institution of the EMIS itself (World Bank 2013a). The term professionalism refers to the
abilityofstatisticalstafftoexercisetheirtechnicalexpertise,makeindependentjudgments,
andfollowaprofessionalcodeofconduct.Professionalismispromotedbythepublicationof
methodological papers and participation in conferences and meetings with other
professional
groups.

Thesystemisledbystrongtechnicalprofessionalswhoexerciseprofessionaljudgmentwith
neutrality. Reports and analysis undertaken by the EMIS for publication are subject to
internalreviewandotherprocessestomaintaintheagency’sreputationforprofessionalism.
Professionalcompetenceplaysakeyroleinrecruitmentandpromotionalpracticesforcore
areas of the EMIS. Lastly, professionalism is necessary to maintain confidentiality, as
outlinedinthelegalframework.EMISstaffarelimitedtoworkingwiththedatarequiredto
performtheirjobs;penaltiesareinplaceforstaffthatmisusethisdataorwronglydisclose
confidentialinformation.

x

Transparency: Statistical policies and practices are transparent. The terms and conditions
underwhichstatisticsarecollected,processed,anddisseminatedareavailabletothepublic.
Products of statistical agencies and/or units are clearly identified. Prior to their public
release, statistics are often first made available internally to government institutions
(followingareviewprocessandschedule).Suchinternalprocessesareacceptableaslongas
dataintegrityisnotcompromised.Thepublicmustbeawareofthispractice.Additionally,
major changes in methodology, source data, and statistical techniques are communicated
andpublicized.

x

Ethical standards: Policies and practices in education statistics are guided by ethical
standards. EMIS managers conduct a review of potential conflicts of interest and the
appropriatestepsandmeasurestobetakenintheeventoftheiroccurrence.Theadoption
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ofethicalstandardsbytheagencyinchargeofeducationstatisticsimpliesthattheagency
followsclearstandardsofgoodconductandthatthosestandardsarewelldefinedandclear
tobothitsstaffandthegeneralpublic.
Lever3.4.Periodicityandtimeliness.EMISdataandstatisticsareproducedperiodicallyandinatimely
manner.
x

Periodicity:Theproductionofreportsandotheroutputsfromthedatawarehouseoccurin
accordance with cycles in the education system that concern such decisions as
accreditation, staffing, curriculum, and grade advancement. The administrative school
census is conducted at least once per year and financial education statistics (inclusive of
expenditures, earnings, etc.) are published annually via a financial statement. Learning
achievementsurveysareregularlyconductedaccordingtocountrymonitoringneeds.

x

Timeliness:Finalstatistics,includingfinancialstatistics,aredisseminatedinatimelymanner.
Finalstatisticsarederivedfromtheadministrativeschoolcensusanddisseminatedwithin6
to 12 months after the beginning of the school year. Financial statistics are disseminated
within6to12monthsoftheendofthefinancialyear.



Policyareafour:Utilizationfordecisionmaking
TheEMISiswhollyutilizedbydifferentusersofthesystemtomakedecisionsatdifferentlevelsofthe
education system. An EMIS needs to be used so that measures can be taken to improve educational
quality. Accurate information on education sector performance enables the design of more informed
policiesandprograms.Itisimperativetounderstandwheredecisionmakingoccurs,ifthecapacityto
analyzeandinterpreteducationdataexists,andifspecificdataisavailabletoinformdecisions.“Lackof
knowledgeandskillstousedataandinformationisnotsomuchlimitingtheEMISdevelopmentasitis
limiting development of the education system” (Cassidy 2006, 19). Therefore it is important to
understandhowanEMISisutilized.(SeeannexAforanoverviewofthebroadscopeofuserswhoare
involvedinanEMIS).
Lever 4.1. Openness. The EMIS is open to education stakeholders in terms of their awareness and
capacity to utilize the system. An EMIS is primarily utilized by policy makers and school clients;
however, other education stakeholders greatly benefit from and determine a wide variety of uses for
the information produced by an EMIS. This lever demonstrates the volume and breadth of use of an
EMISbyitsusers.
x

EMISstakeholders:EMISstakeholdersareidentifiedandusethesysteminaccordancewith
the legal framework. These stakeholders include the Ministry of Education (or other
education statisticsͲproducing ministries), school managers, educators, students, parents,
educationalNGOs,researchers,andmultilateralagencies.Differentstakeholdersmayhave
differentneedsthatareaddressedbyanEMIS.

x

User awareness: Current and potential EMIS users are aware of the EMIS and its outputs.
There has been a shift in EMIS from “data control” to “data share” due to the increased
accessibility of data in all forms, which actually increases awareness (Hua 2011). Great
awarenessofanEMISleadsmorestakeholderstoutilizethesystem.Astudythatexamined
users’awarenessofanEMISinGhanafoundthatEMISuserswerethosewhowereawareof
itsexistence.InGhana’scase,thedistributionofeducationalresourceshasbeenskewedin
favorofthosegroupsawareoftheexistenceoftheEMIS:“IfEMIShasthepotentialofgiving
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information on the state of resources… but is not known, the tendency of resource
allocationmaybeskewedinfavorofsomesectionofsocietywhowilltakeadvantageand
useitbecausetheyknewaboutit”(AhetoandFletcher2012,22).
x

Usercapacity:EMISusersshouldhavetheskillstointerpret,manipulate,andutilizethedata
(especially quantitative information) produced by the system in order to ultimately
disseminatefindings.However,stakeholdersdonotalwayshavethiscapacity.Buildingthe
capacity of stakeholders to use statistics produced by an EMIS is crucial for better
accountability and the support of decision making.25 EMIS users should also be able to
produce materials related to their analysis (e.g., graphs, charts, etc.). Regular trainings,
dissemination of materials, and stakeholder sessions should be available to current EMIS
users on how to perform these activities and utilize EMIS statistics to inform decision
makingatalllevelsoftheeducationsystem.

Lever 4.2. Operational use. Data produced by the EMIS are used in practice by the main education
stakeholders. An EMIS should theoretically be the “primary source of operational management data”
fortheeducationsystem(Sprattetal.2011,ES–3).ThisleverevaluatesthecontextsinwhichEMISdata
isusedinpractice.
x

Utilizationforevaluation:DataproducedbyanEMISisusedtoassesstheeducationsystem.
Evaluation is an essential process to build and maintain a quality education system. An
effective EMIS provides statistics that serve as a prerequisite for evaluating an education
system.

x

Utilizationforgovernance:DataproducedbytheEMISisusedbythegovernmenttomake
evidenceͲbased decisions. Education statistics provided by the EMIS are essential for
national governments since they monitor and track relevant education information that
informssectorplanning,programs,andpolicydesign(Makwati,Audinos,andLairez2003).
Policymakingrequiresdatafrommultiplesources,multiplelevelsoftheeducationsystem,
and multiple points in time. Consulting accurate and reliable education statistics helps
improve accountability since policy makers tend to rely less on politics and opinion. EMIS
datasupporteducationpolicydecisionsbyhighlightingthestrengthsandweaknessesofthe
educationsystem.

x

Utilization by schools: Data produced by the EMIS are used by schools. As noted, a trend
toward decentralized education systems is seeing management and governance functions
devolve to schools and their clients. A decentralized structure facilitates an EMIS that is
better equipped to understand the needs of users and in turn, makes for better decision
making and planning. In order to play their role, schools and their clients use an EMIS to
obtainstatisticsontheacademicandfinancialperformanceoftheirschoolrelativetoother
schools. Moreover, by having access to an EMIS, schools are able to better allocate
resourcesandplanforthespecificneedsofeachschool(BernbaumandMoses2011).

x

Utilization by clients: Data produced by an EMIS is used by clients, including parents,
communities,andotheractors.Byhavingaccesstothisinformation,clientsoftheeducation
system have knowledge about school performance (e.g., school rankings, teacher


25

 For example, Ghanaian school councils have received training on how to conduct a selfͲassessment and how to interpret
data.TrainingonanEMISshouldbegiventoallmainstakeholdersinaneducationsystemtoensuremoreexhaustiveuseofthe
EMISformanagingtheeducationsystem,includingplanning,andpolicymaking(AhetoandFletcher2012).
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absenteeism,etc.),whichenablesthemtoselectschoolsanddemandimprovementsfrom
both schools and national education authorities. Clients are empowered to make these
demandsbasedontheavailabilityofqualityinformation.Lastly,otheractorscanincludethe
private sector, for example, vendors and software and/or application developers that
specificallyutilizedataproducedbyanEMISinordertoimprovetheirproducts,tools,and
applications.
Lever4.3.Accessibility.Educationstatisticsareunderstandableanddisseminatedwidelytoeducation
stakeholdersviaaclearplatformforutilization,complementedbyusersupport(WorldBank2013d).
This section examines how education statistics are presented, seeking a system where statistics are
showninaclearandunderstandablemanner,whereformsofdisseminationareadequate,andstatistics
aremadeavailableonanimpartialbasis.
x

Understandabledata:Dataarepresentedinamannerthatiseasilydigestible.Statisticsare
presentedinaclearandunderstandablemannerandformsofdisseminationareadequate
for users. The public is aware of the data products that are disseminated. The use of
electronicdatabasesisvalidatedbydataͲproducingunits.Statisticsarepresentedinaway
thatfacilitatesproperinterpretationandmeaningfulcomparisons(i.e.,layoutandclarityof
text,tables,andcharts).

x

Widedissemination:EducationstatisticsaredisseminatedbeyondtheMinistryofEducation
and/or the education statisticsͲproducing agency to other EMIS stakeholders. UpͲtoͲdate
and pertinent metadata are also made available to users. Statistics are released on a preͲ
announcedscheduleandthosethatarenotroutinelydisseminatedaremadeavailableupon
request.Datadisseminationtoolsareavailableandmaintainedbytheagencyproducingthe
statistics.DisseminationoccursviatheInternet,massmedia,annualeducationalstatistical
yearbooks and/or handbooks, and electronic databases (e.g., dashboards) maintained by
the agency producing education statistics. Dissemination uses media and formats that are
compatible with existing systems, with data categories and fields adapted to the needs of
intended audiences. Results from data analytics are downloadable from the data
warehouse.

x

Platformsforutilization:StandardizedplatformsexistacrosstheEMIS,butarecustomizable
touserneeds.AnEMISneedstoreachlocalͲlevelusersbyprovidinginformationthatserves
parentsandschools(asitsprincipalclients),inadditiontoeducationministryplanners.26At
a minimum, an EMIS requires a standardized dashboardͲtype system that EMIS users can
utilizetoviewrelevantdata.ThisstrategyallowsEMISuserstoseethecompletepictureof
thedataandhasthecapacitytoinformdecisionmakingspecifictotheuser.(Usersareable
to see the complete picture of the data on their own without the assistance of the
educationstatisticsagency.)IfuserneedsarenotmetbyutilizingthispreͲconstructedtool,
users are able to produce their own tools to analyze and interpret data produced by the
EMIS. In the latter case, users produce materials related to their analysis (e.g., graphs,
charts,etc.).

x

Usersupport:AssistanceisprovidedtousersuponrequesttohelpthemaccessEMISdata.
Clear instructions on how to find information in the EMIS are available to stakeholders.



26

Forexample,inNigeriaadialoguebetweenparents,teachers,andprincipalswascriticaltotheredesignofthedatacollection
toolandtheEMISsothattheywereadaptedtothetechnologicalrestraintsofthesestakeholders(BernbaumandMoses2011).
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Promptandknowledgeablesupportserviceisalsoavailable.Theschedulefordatarequests
areknowntoEMISusers.Proceduresconcerningrequestsareclearlydefinedandassistance
tousersismonitored,withadditionalqueriesalsomonitored.
Lever4.4.Effectivenessindisseminatingfindings/results.Thedisseminationofeducationstatisticsvia
amanagementinformationsystemisstrategicandeffective.
x

Dissemination strategy: National governments have an information dissemination strategy
inplace.ThisstrategyincreasesuserawarenessoftheanalysisandinterpretationofEMIS
dataandconsequently,theutilizationoftheEMISbymorestakeholders.“Asupplyofbetter
dataisnotenoughtoinsuremeaningfuldatause”(Cassidy2006,11).Thisstrategyincludes
thedisseminationofmaterials(e.g.,leaflets,bulletins,newsletters,downloadableInternet
documents,etc.)toinformthepublicofEMISoperationsandobjectives.

x

Dissemination effectiveness: The dissemination of EMIS education statistics is effective.
Stakeholders must be able to communicate the data findings produced by an EMIS. The
effectiveness of dissemination efforts can be measured by whether EMIS users have
providedfeedbackwithregardtothedataandwhetherornotthisfeedbackisutilized.
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PilotingtheConceptofEMISBenchmarking
TheconceptofEMISbenchmarkingwaspilotedwithrespecttothedataqualitypolicyarea.Forthis
purpose, a simplified tool was piloted based on the EdͲDQAF, including different data quality
components and a scoring system.27 Within the data quality policy area, the tool benchmarked a
variation of the four policy levers. While this tool allowed for data quality to be evaluated within the
SABEREMISframework,moreimportantly,itdemonstratedthefeasibilityoftheconceptofevaluating
anEMIS.PreviouseffortstobenchmarkanEMISconfirmtheapplicabilityoftheworkpresentedinthis
frameworkpaper.Itisimportanttoconsidertheseeffortstoensurethatthenewtoolisdevelopedwith
an integrated approach. The benchmarking tool set forth in this framework paper builds on this prior
toolandwillcreateamorecomprehensiveframeworkfordatacollectionandscoring.

ThepilotofasimplifiedtooldemonstratedtheusefulnessofEMISbenchmarking.In2011,EMISwasa
focalareainaproposedthreeͲstateeducationinvestmentprojectinNigeria.Atoolwasusedtoidentify
theweakest dimensionsofdata qualityin theEMIS forthe threeNigerianstatesofAnambra,Bauchi,
and Ekiti. The tool revealed that all three states had low scores in three dimensions: methodological
soundness, accessibility, and serviceability. These findings were used to lay out an action plan to
improvedataqualityineachstate(WorldBank2013b).Inanotherbenchmarkingstudy,thepilottool
assessed the EMIS of six states of the Organization of Eastern Caribbean States (OECS): Antigua and
Barbuda,TheCommonwealthofDominica,Grenada,St.KittsandNevis,St.LuciaandSt. Vincent,and
theGrenadines.28Theaimoftheassessmentwas“toassisttheseOECScountriesintheimprovementof
their education statistics from data collection to compilation, analysis, and reporting. The goal of this
effort is to improve education quality by generating better information about education sector
performance"(Portaetal.2012,4).29Similarly,thesecondpilothighlightedthetool’susefulnessand
validityforidentifyinggapsinspecificEMISdimensions.






27

TheSABEREMISAssessmentTool(SEAT)usedinthepilotstudycanbedownloadedfromthefollowinglink:
http://wbgfiles.worldbank.org/documents/hdn/ed/saber/supporting_doc/Background/EMS/SABEREMIS.pdf(accessedJuly30,
2014).
28
TheEducationReformUnitofOECSandtheWorldBankconductedthisstudyinCastries,St.Lucia,fromJanuary23to
January28,2011.
29
ThissourcedescribestheresultsoftheapplicationoftheSEAT.
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ChapterIII:SituationAnalysisofanEMIS
Benchmarking an EMIS within a country will result in an improved understanding of the existing
systemandprovideafoundationforsystemͲwideimprovements.Benchmarkingwillalsoallowpolicy
makers to conduct scenario analysis and identify how policy changes can impact scores and hence
improveanEMIS.Followingsuchanexercise,thefinalanalyticalstepistoperformaninͲdepthsituation
analysis via SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats).  This analysis allows evaluators to
identifypolicychangesthatcouldimprovetheEMIS.


SWOTApproach

Figure14.SWOTAnalysisTool

SWOT is a situation analysis tool used for the identification and
evaluation of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats
(figure 14).30 The simplicity of the tool allows it to be applied to
Strengths
Weaknesses
complex contexts. The tool is especially appropriate because it can
beusedintheearlystagesofstrategicdecisionmaking;thefindings
of this tool will thus inform future policyͲrelated decisions
(Humphrey2005).

Opportunities
Threats
Thefollowingmodelillustratesthetheoreticalframeworkusedto
evaluate an EMIS. All four policy areas are benchmarked using a
detailed questionnaire, then scored using a fourͲlevel scale (latent,
emerging, established, and advanced). In theory, benchmarking
Source:Humphrey(2005).
resultsfortheenablingenvironment,qualitydata,andutilizationfor
decisionmakingindicatethesoundnessofasystem.Systemsoundnessisthusevaluatedonthebasisof
thesethreepolicyareas.Ineffect,asituationanalysisisperformedtoevaluatetheentiresystem(figure
15).

ConcludinganEMISBenchmarkingExercise
BenchmarkingthefourpolicyareasofanEMISisimportant,butcountriesandpolicymakersarealso
interestedinunderstandingthestrengthsandweaknessesofthesystem.Afterbenchmarkingthefour
policyareasusingtheSABEREMISrubric(seeannexBforcompleterubric)andquestionnaire,asecond
levelofanalysisisperformedusingSWOT.ThefourpolicyareasareprojectedontotheSWOTthrough
therubric’s19policyactions(i.e.,policylevers).Eachlevelofthebenchmarkingscaleisthenquantified
(latent = 1, emerging = 2,established = 3, and advanced = 4) (figure 16). This is necessary in order to
assesstheoverallsystem(notethatstrengthsandopportunitiesarecombined,asareweaknessesand
threats).

This dualͲlayer is a stronger way to implement a SWOT analysis. Performing a situation analysis via
SWOT enables an evaluator to translate 10 ratings on policy components into actions. This is another
level of factoring and/or clustering scores into weaknesses and strengths to provide an assessment
summary.Theanalysismayconclude,forexample,thatthedataclustersinawaythatdiffersfromthe
policyareas.PolicyrecommendationsarethenbasedontheresultsoftheSWOTanalysis.Byanalyzing
benchmarkedfindings,thisapproachmakesSABERoperational.



30

ThedevelopmentofSWOTiscreditedtoAlbertHumphreyandhisteamattheStanfordResearchInstitutebasedonresearch
between1960and1970(Humphrey2005).
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Figure15.TheoreticalFrameworkforBenchmarkinganEMIS
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Figure16.AnalysisofEMISBenchmarkingResults
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AnnexA:EMISUsers
Table3.PotentialEMISStakeholdersandtheirAssociatedUsesofanEMIS
Potentialstakeholder

PrincipalusesofEMIS

MinistryofEducation(or
theeducationstatistics–
producingagency)

Planning,budgeting,monitoring,andevaluationofeducationalindicators;allocation
of resources (infrastructure, personnel, logistics); policy formulation and
implementation;generalmanagementoftheeducationalsector;others(useofEMIS
databasestogeneratereports,etc.)

Directorsof
regional/metropolitan/
municipal/district
educationoffices

Planning,budgeting,monitoring,andevaluationofeducationalindicators;allocation
of resources (infrastructure, personnel, logistics); policy formulation and
implementation (infrastructure, personnel, logistics); use of EMIS as a
database/inventory (for resources, personnel, students); efficient management,
including training and remediation; other (e.g., generating reports, conducting
annualreviews,etc.)

NationalEducationService
Office(deputydirectors
andscheduledofficers)

Planning,budgeting,monitoring,andevaluationofeducationalindicators;allocation
ofresources(infrastructure,personnel,logistics);disbursementofcapitationgrants;
policy implementation and interpretation; efficient and strategic school
management, including training and remediation; other (e.g., tracking baseline
exams)

Metropolitan/municipal/
districtassemblies

Planning,budgeting,monitoring,andevaluationofeducationalindicators;allocation
ofresources;asaresourceinventory(ofinfrastructure,capitationgrants,logistics);
policy formulation, implementation, and projections; other (e.g., political
interventions,checkingstatusofdropͲoutrate,etc.)

Teachers

Checkingavailablevacanciesforpossibletransfers;monitoringandevaluatingschool
performance;policyimplementation;asaneducationaldatabase

Parents

School selection (senior high school) for their wards; as a status report on schools
(facilities and performance); as a basis for supporting schools and learners (e.g.,
infrastructuredevelopment)

Schools(headmasters/
headmistress,head
teachers)

Forplanning,budgeting,monitoring,andevaluationofeducationalindicatorsforan
individual school; allocation of resources (infrastructure, personnel, logistics);
producing status reports on school performance; as a database/inventory (for
resources, personnel, students); efficient management, including training and
remediation;assessmentofstrengthsandweaknessesofindividualschools

Circuitsupervisors

For planning, budgeting, monitoring, and evaluation of educational indicators for
schools; allocation of resources (infrastructure, personnel, logistics); as a status
reportforCircuitSupervisorsintheircircuits;asadatabase/inventory(forresources,
personnel,students);managingandmappingstrategiesforeffectivesupervisionand
visits

Nongovernmental
organizations(NGOs)

Offering assistance/support where necessary (e.g., infrastructure); offering free
training, teaching, and learning materials and awards to deserving students and
education sector workers; conducting enrollment and expansion drives for
communities experiencing high dropͲout rates; soliciting support for capacity
building; advocating for improvement in educational standards when current
standardsarefailing

Civilsocietyorganizations,
teacherassociations,
parentassociations

Advocacy efforts; supporting community decision making; professional
development;decisionmakingregardingschoolselection;academicpurposes
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Researchers

Monitoring and evaluating educational indicators; giving suggestions and
recommendations regarding educational research findings; academic purposes;
forecasting

Multilateraldevelopment
organizations(e.g.,World
Bank,UNESCO)and
bilateralagencies(e.g.,
donoragencies)

Planning,budgeting,monitoring,andevaluationofeducationalindicators;research
to identify those areas in need of assistance and improvement; assisting the
educational sector through training, resourcing, and provision of infrastructure;
benchmarking against other nations and international standards; as basis for
securingfundsforeducationalimprovement

Students

Monitoringandevaluatingtheirperformance

Source:AhetoandFletcher(2012)
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Indicators



Legal
1.1
Framework

Dynamicframework:thelegal
frameworkisdynamicandelasticso
thatitcanadapttoadvancementsin
technology

Responsibility:responsibilityfor
collecting,processing,and
disseminatingeducationstatisticsis
giventoaclearlydesignated
institutionoragency

Institutionalizationofsystem:EMISis
institutionalizedasanintegralpartof
theeducationsystemandthe
government

POLICYAREA1:ENABLINGENVIRONMENT

PolicyLevers

Thereisanexisting
legalframeworkto
supportafullyͲ
functioningEMIS

Thesystem
containscrucial
componentsofa
comprehensive
enabling
environment,
whichaddresses
relatedpolicy
elementsand
enablesthe
functioningofan
effectiveand
dynamicsystem

Descriptionof
BestPractices
Latent

Thereisnotalegal
frameworkinplace

Thesystemlacks
majorcomponents
ofa
comprehensive
enabling
environment

Table4.SABERͲEMISRubricwithAssociatedBestPracticesandScoringCategories

AnnexB:SABERͲEMISRubric

Basic
componentsofa
legalframework
orinformal
mechanismsare
inplace

Thesystem
containsbasic
componentsofa
comprehensive
enabling
environment

Emerging

Thesystem
containscrucial
componentsofa
comprehensive
enabling
environment

Advanced
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Thereisanexisting
Mostelementsofa
legalframeworkto
legalframework
supportafullyͲ
areinplace
functioningEMIS

Thesystem
containsmost
componentsofa
comprehensive
enabling
environment

Established

Scoring



PolicyLevers



Organizational
structureand
1.2
institutionalized
processes





Organizationalstructureand
institutionalizedprocesses

Confidentiality:thelegalframework
guaranteesthatrespondents'dataare
confidentialandusedforthesole
purposeofstatistics

Budget:theeducationsystembudget
includesalineitemfortheEMIS

Datasharingandcoordination:the
legalframeworkallowsforadequate
datasharingandcoordination
betweentheMinistryofEducation
andagenciesand/orinstitutionsthat
requireeducationdata
Utilization:thelegalframework
emphasizesdataͲdriveneducation
policy

Comprehensive,qualitydata:the
requirementforcomprehensive,
qualitydataisclearlyspecifiedinthe
EMISlegalframework

Datasupply:thelegalframework
mandatesthatschoolsparticipatein
theEMISbyprovidingeducationdata

Indicators

Thesystemis
institutionalized
withinthe
government,has
wellͲdefined
organizational
processes,andhas
several
functionalities
beyondstatistical
reporting



Descriptionof
BestPractices

Thesystemisnot
specifiedinpolicies
andwhatexists
doesnothavewellͲ
defined
organizational
processes;EMIS
haslimited
functionalities



Latent

Theinstitutional
structureofthe
systemisnot
clearlyspecified
inpolicies,ithas
some
organizational
processesandits
functionalitiesare
limited



Emerging

Theinstitutional
structureofthe
systemisdefined
withinthe
government,ithas
defined
organizational
processes,butits
functionalitiesare
limited



Established

Scoring
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Thesystemis
institutionalized
withinthe
government,has
wellͲdefined
organizational
processes,andhas
several
functionalities
beyondstatistical
reporting



Advanced

Infrastructural
capacity

1.4



1.5 Budget

Human
resources

PolicyLevers

1.3



Reporting:theEMISbudgetcontainsa
specificbudgetforreportingcosts

Maintenance:theEMISbudget
containsaspecificbudgetforsystem
maintenanceandrecurrentcosts

Datacollection:toolsfordata
collectionareavailable
Database(s):databasesexistunderthe
umbrellaofthedatawarehouseand
havebothhardwareandsoftware
means
Datamanagementsystem:thereisa
systeminplacethatmanagesdata
collection,processing,andreporting
Datadissemination:data
disseminationtoolsareavailableand
maintainedbytheagencyproducing
educationstatistics
Personnelandprofessional
development:theEMISbudget
containsaspecificbudgetforEMIS
personnelandtheirprofessional
development

Professionaldevelopment:
professionaltrainingisavailablefor
EMISstaff

Personnel:thecoretasksoftheEMIS
areidentifiedandtheEMISisstaffed
withqualifiedpeople

Indicators

Thesystemlacksa
wellͲdefined
infrastructure

Thesystemsuffers
fromserious
budgetaryissues

Thesystembudget
iscomprehensive,
ensuringthatthe
systemis
sustainableand
efficient

Minimum
standardsof
qualificationare
notmetforthe
majorityofstaff
thatoperatethe
systemand
opportunitiesare
notavailableto
improvetheir
performanceand
retention

Latent

Thesystemhasa
wellͲdefined
infrastructureto
performdata
collection,
management,and
dissemination
functionsinan
integralmanner

Qualifiedstaff
operatethe
systemand
opportunitiesare
availableto
improvetheir
performanceand
retention

Descriptionof
BestPractices

Thesystemhasa
basicor
incomplete
budget

Thesystemhasa
basicor
incomplete
infrastructure

Somestaffare
qualifiedto
operatethe
systemand
limited
opportunitiesare
availableto
improvestaff
performanceand
retention

Emerging

Thesystembudget
containsthe
majorityof
required
categoriesto
ensurethatmost
partsofthesystem
aresustainable
andefficient
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Thesystembudget
iscomprehensive,
ensuringthatthe
systemis
sustainableand
efficient

Thesystemhasan
infrastructurethat
allowsitto
performsomeof
itsfunctionsinan
integralmanner

Allstaffarequalified
tooperatethe
systemandwellͲ
established
opportunitiesare
constantlyavailable
toimprovestaff
performanceand
retention

Advanced

Thesystemhasa
wellͲdefined
infrastructureto
fullyperformits
datacollection,
management,and
dissemination
functionsinan
integralmanner

Themajorityof
staffarequalified
tooperatethe
systemand
frequent
opportunitiesare
availableto
improvestaff
performanceand
retention

Established

Scoring

DataͲdriven
Culture

PolicyLevers



2.1

Data
architecture

Indicators

DataͲdrivenCulture

Efficientuseofresources:processes
andproceduresareinplacetoensure
thatresourcesareusedefficiently

Physicalinfrastructure:theEMIS
budgetcontainsaspecificbudgetfor
physicalinfrastructurecosts

Dataarchitecture

POLICYAREA2:SYSTEMSOUNDNESS





Thesystemsuffers
becausethereis
notadataͲdriven
culturethat
prioritizesdata
managementand
datautilizationin
decisionmaking.

Thesystemlacks
processesand
structure

Thesystem'sdata
structuredoesnot
haveawellͲdefined
dataarchitecture

Theprocessesand
structureofthe
EMISaresound
andsupportthe
componentsofan
integratedsystem

Thedata
architectureis
wellͲdefinedto
ensurefullsystem
functionality

Latent

AdataͲdriven
cultureprioritizes
dataasa
fundamental
elementof
operationsand
decisionmaking,
bothinsideand
outsideofthe
educationsystem.

Descriptionof
BestPractices

Thedata
architectureiswellͲ
definedtoensure
fullsystem
functionality

Thesystem'sdata
structurehasmost
elementsofthe
dataarchitecture,
however,ithas
somedeficiencies
thataffectthe
system's
functionality
Thesystem'sdata
architecture
includessome
components,
however,itis
incomplete
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Theprocessesand
structureofthe
systemaresound
andsupportthe
componentsofan
integratedsystem

Thesystemhas
someprocesses
andastructure,
buttheydonot
fullysupportthe
componentsofan
integratedsystem

Thesystemhas
basicprocesses
andastructure
thatdonot
supportthe
componentsof
anintegrated
system

AdataͲdriven
cultureexiststhat
prioritizesdata
managementand
utilizationwithin
andbeyondthe
educationsystem
andevidenceofthat
cultureispresentin
dailyinteractionand
decisionͲmakingat
alllevels.

Advanced

AdataͲdriven
cultureexiststhat
prioritizesdata
managementand
utilizationwithin
andbeyondthe
educationsystem.

Established

Thesystemhasa
dataͲdriven
culturethat
demonstratesa
basic
appreciationof
dataandinterest
indeveloping
betterdata
utilization
practices.

Emerging

Scoring

PolicyLevers

Descriptionof
BestPractices

Qualityassurancemeasures:the
systemisdynamicandmaintains
qualityassurancemeasures
Datarequirementsand
considerations:therearemechanisms
foraddressingnewandemergingdata
requirements
Systemadaptability:theEMISis
elasticandeasilyadaptabletoallow
forchangesand/oradvancementsin
dataneeds

2.4 Dynamicsystem



Thesystemin
placeiselasticand
easilyadaptableto
allowfor
changes/advance
mentsindata
needs

Dataanalytics

2.3 Dataanalytics

Administrativedata:theEMIScontains Thedatainthe
administrativedata
systemis
comprehensive
Financialdata:theEMIScontains
andcovers
financialdata
administrative,
financial,human
Humanresourcesdata:theEMIS
resources,and
containshumanresourcesdata
learningoutcomes
Learningoutcomesdata:theEMIS
data
containslearningoutcomesdata

Indicators

Toolsand
processesare
availableto
performdata
analyticsat
differentlevelson
aregularbasis

2.2 Datacoverage



Thesysteminplace
isnoteasily
adaptableto
changes/advancem
entsindataneeds,
asnoquality
assurance
standardsareused

Therearetoolsand
processesto
performlimited
tabulations

Thedatainthe
systemisfarfrom
being
comprehensiveand
coverageislimited

Latent

Thesystemin
placeiseasily
adaptable,butit
remains
reasonably
complex

Toolsand
processesare
available;
however,data
analyticsarenot
performed
regularly

Basictoolsand
processesare
available,butthe
systemisnot
capableof
conducting
advanced
analyticalsteps
(e.g.,predictive
models,
projections,etc.)
Thesystemin
placeisnoteasily
adaptableand
requires
significanttime
andresourcesto
accommodate
changesand/or
advancements

Thedatainthe
systemincludes
mostbutnotallof
thedataareas

Established

Thedatainthe
systemincludes
someofthedata
areas

Emerging

Scoring
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Thesysteminplace
iselasticandeasily
adaptabletoallow
forchanges/
advancementsin
dataneeds

Toolsandprocesses
areavailableto
performdata
analyticsatdifferent
levelsonaregular
basis

Thedatainthe
systemis
comprehensiveand
coversalldataareas

Advanced

PolicyLevers



Indicators

ServicestoEMISclients:Services
providedbythesystemtoEMISclients
includeensuringtherelevance,
consistency,usefulness,and
timelinessofitsstatistics

IntegrationofnonͲeducation
databasesintoEMIS:datafrom
sourcescollectedbyagenciesoutside
oftheEMISareintegratedintothe
EMISdatawarehouse
Archivingdata:multipleyearsofdata
arearchived,includingsourcedata,
metadata,andstatisticalresults

Validityacrossdatasources:
informationbroughttogetherfrom
differentdataand/orstatistical
frameworksintheEMISisplaced
withinthedatawarehouseusing
structuralandconsistencymeasures

POLICYAREA3:QUALITYDATA

2.5 Serviceability



Thesystemhas
themechanisms
requiredto
collect,save,
produce,and
utilize
information,
whichensures
accuracy,security,
andtimely,highͲ
quality
informationfor
useindecision
making

Servicesprovided
bythesystemare
validacrossdata
sources,integrate
nonͲeducation
databasesintothe
EMIS,andarchive
dataattheservice
ofEMISclientsby
ensuringthe
relevance,
consistency,
usefulness,and
timelinessofits
statistics

Descriptionof
BestPractices

Thesystemlacks
mechanismsto
collect,save,or
producetimely,
highͲquality
informationfor
decisionmaking

Thereareserious
issuesrelatedto
datavalidityand
consistency

Latent

Thesystemhas
basic
mechanismsto
collect,save,and
producetimely,
quality
information;
however,its
accuracymight
bequestionable

Thereare
inconsistencies
relatedtodata
validityand
consistency

Emerging

Thesystemhas
mostmechanisms
inplaceneededto
collect,saveand
producetimely,
highͲquality
informationfor
useindecision
making;however,
someadditional
measuresare
neededtoensure
accuracy,security,
and/ortimely
informationthat
canbeusedfor
decisionmaking
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Thesystemhasthe
required
mechanismsin
placetocollect,
save,produce,and
utilizeinformation,
whichensures
accuracy,security,
andtimely,highͲ
qualityinformation
foruseindecision
making

Thedatais
consistentand
valid;however,
someconcernsstill
exist

Advanced

Servicesprovidedby
thesystemarevalid
acrossdatasources,
integratenonͲ
educationdatabases
intotheEMIS,and
archivedataatthe
serviceofEMIS
clientsbyensuring
therelevance,
consistency,
usefulness,and
timelinessofits
statistics

Established

Scoring

PolicyLevers

Indicators



3.3 Integrity

Professionalism:EMISstaffexercise
theirprofessionwithtechnical
independenceandwithoutoutside
interferencethatcouldresultinthe
violationofthepublictrustinEMIS
statisticsandtheEMISitself

Conceptsanddefinitions:datafields,
records,concepts,indicatorsand
metadataaredefinedand
documentedinofficialoperations
manualsalongwithothernational
datasets,andendorsedbythe
government
Classification:therearedefined
educationsystemclassificationsbased
Methodological
ontechnicalguidelinesandmanuals
3.1
soundness
Scope:thescopeofeducation
statisticsisbroaderthanandnot
limitedtoasmallnumberofindicators
(e.g.,measurementsofenrollment,
classsize,andcompletion)
Basisforrecording:datarecording
systemsfollowinternationally
acceptedstandards,guidelines,and
goodpractices
Sourcedata:availablesourcedata
provideanadequatebasisfor
compilingstatistics
Validationofsourcedata:sourcedata
Accuracy and areconsistentwiththedefinition,
3.2
scope,classification,aswellastimeof
reliability
recording,referenceperiods,and
valuationofeducationstatistics
Statisticaltechniques:statistical
techniquesareusedtocalculate
accurateratesandderivedindicators



Themethodological
basisforproducing
educational
statisticsdoesnot
follow
internationally
accepted
standards,
guidelines,orgood
practices

Sourcedataand
statistical
techniqueslack
soundnessand
reliability

Educationstatistics
containedwithin
systemarenot
guidedbyprinciples
ofintegrity

Sourcedataand
statistical
techniquesare
soundandreliable,
andstatistical
outputs
sufficientlyportray
reality

Education
statistics
containedwithin
thesystemare
guidedby
principlesof

Latent

The
methodological
basisforproducing
educational
statisticsfromraw
datafollows
internationally
accepted
standards,
guidelines,and
goodpractices

Descriptionof
BestPractices

Education
statistics
containedwithin
thesystemare
guidedbylimited
principlesof

Sourcedataand
statistical
techniqueshave
basicsoundness
andreliability,
butstatistical
outputsdonot
portrayreality

The
methodological
basisfor
producing
educational
statisticsfollows
thebasicsof
internationally
accepted
standards,
guidelines,and
goodpractices

Emerging
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Educationstatistics
containedwithin
thesystemare
guidedbyall3
principlesof
integrity:

Sourcedataand
statistical
techniquesare
soundandreliable,
andstatistical
outputssufficiently
portrayreality

Sourcedataand
statistical
techniquesfollow
mostrequired
elementstobe
soundandreliable,
butstatistical
outputsdonot
portrayreality
Educationstatistics
containedwithin
thesystemare
mostlyguidedby
principlesof
integrity(2ofthe3

Themethodological
basisforproducing
educational
statisticsfromraw
datafollows
internationally
acceptedstandards,
guidelines,andgood
practices

Advanced

The
methodological
basisforproducing
educational
statisticsfollows
mostrequired
internationally
accepted
standards,
guidelines,and
goodpractices

Established

Scoring

PolicyLevers

Transparency:statisticalpoliciesand
practicesaretransparent

Indicators



4.2 Operationaluse

4.1 Openness

Utilizationinevaluation:Data
producedbytheEMISisusedto
assesstheeducationsystem

Usercapacity:EMISusershavethe
skillstointerpret,manipulate,and
utilizethedataproducedbythe
systeminordertoultimately
disseminatefindings

EMISstakeholders:EMISprimary
stakeholdersareidentifiedanduse
thesysteminaccordancewiththe
legalframework
Userawareness:currentandpotential
EMISusersareawareoftheEMISand
itsoutputs

POLICYAREA4:UTILIZATIONFORDECISIONMAKING

Ethicalstandards:policiesand
practicesineducationstatisticsare
guidedbyethicalstandards
Periodicity:theproductionofreports
andotheroutputsfromthedata
warehouseoccurinaccordancewith
Periodicity and
cyclesintheeducationsystem
3.4
timeliness
Timeliness:finalstatisticsandfinancial
statisticsarebothdisseminatedina
timelymanner



Thesystemlacks
opennessto
education
stakeholdersin
termsoftheir
awarenessand
capacitytoutilize
thesystem

Dataproducedby
thesystemisnot
usedinpracticeby

Dataproducedby
thesystemisused
inpracticebythe

Therearenosigns
thattheEMISis
utilizedindecision
makingbythe
majorityof
education
stakeholders

Thesystemis
whollyutilizedby
differentusersfor
decisionmakingat
differentlevelsof
theeducation
system

Thesystemisopen
toeducation
stakeholdersin
termsoftheir
awarenessand
capacitytoutilize
thesystem

Thesystem
producesdataand
statisticsneither
periodicallynorina
timelymanner

Latent

Thesystem
producesdataand
statistics
periodicallyina
timelymanner

integrity

Descriptionof
BestPractices

Dataproducedby
thesystemis
usedinpractice

Thesystemis
opentosome
education
stakeholdersin
termsoftheir
awarenessand
capacitytoutilize
thesystem

Thesystemis
usedbysome
education
stakeholders,but
notformajor
policydecision
making

Thesystem
producessome
dataandstatistics
periodicallyand
inatimely
manner

integrity(1ofthe
3principlesof
professionalism,
transparency,and
ethicalstandards)

Emerging

Dataproducedby
thesystemisused
inpracticebythe


Thesystemisopen
tothemajorityof
education
stakeholdersin
termsoftheir
awarenessand
capacitytoutilize
thesystem

Thesystemisused
bymosteducation
stakeholders,but
isnotfully
operationalin
governmental
decisionmaking

Thesystem
producesmost
dataandstatistics
periodicallyandin
atimelymanner

principlesof
professionalism,
transparency,and
ethicalstandards)

Established

Scoring
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Dataproducedby
thesystemisused
inpracticebythe


Thesystemisopen
toalleducation
stakeholdersin
termsoftheir
awarenessand
capacitytoutilize
thesystem

Thesystemis
whollyutilizedby
differentusersfor
decisionmakingat
differentlevelsof
theeducation
system

Thesystem
producesalldata
andstatistics
periodicallyandina
timelymanner

professionalism,
transparency,and
ethicalstandards

Advanced

PolicyLevers





Effectivenessin
4.4 disseminating
findings

4.3 Accessibility



Disseminationstrategy:national
governmentshaveaninformation
disseminationstrategyinplace

Utilizationbyclients:dataproduced
bytheEMISisusedbyclients
(includingparents,communities,and
otheractors)
Understandabledata:dataare
presentedinamannerthatiseasily
digestible
Widelydisseminateddata:education
statisticsaredisseminatedbeyondthe
MinistryofEducationand/orthe
educationstatisticsͲproducingagency
tootherEMISstakeholders
Platformsforutilization:platformsare
standardizedacrosstheEMISandare
customizabletouserneeds
Usersupport:assistanceisprovidedto
EMISusersuponrequesttohelpthem
accessthedata

Utilizationbyschools:Dataproduced
bytheEMISisusedbyschools

Utilizationingovernance:Data
producedbytheEMISisusedfor
governancepurposes

Indicators

Disseminationis
reasonably
strategic,but
ineffective
Disseminationis
neitherstrategic
noreffective

Disseminationof
education
statisticsviaan
EMISisstrategic
andeffective

bysome
education
stakeholders

Emerging

Thesystemhas
major
accessibility
issues

education
stakeholders

Latent

Adissemination
planhasbeen
implemented;
however,thereis
roomfor
improvement(for
fulleffectivenessin
relationto
strategic
engagement)
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Thedissemination
ofeducation
statisticsviaan
EMISisstrategicand
effective

Thesystemhas
minoraccessibility
issues

maineducation
stakeholders

Advanced

Educationstatistics
arepresentedinan
understandable
manner,arewidely
disseminatedusing
aclearplatformfor
utilization,
complementedby
usersupport

majorityof
education
stakeholders

Established

Scoring

Education
statisticsare
presentedinan
understandable
manner,are
Thesystemsuffers
widely
fromserious
disseminatedusing accessibilityissues
clearplatformsfor
utilization,
complementedby
usersupport

maineducation
stakeholders

Descriptionof
BestPractices



























worldbank.org/education/saber

The Systems Approach for Better Education Results (SABER) initiative collects data on
the policies and institutions of education systems around the world and benchmarks
themagainstpracticesassociatedwithstudentlearning.SABERaimstogiveallparties
with a stake in educational results—from students, administrators, teachers, and
parentstopolicymakers,businesspeopleandpoliticalleaders—anaccessible,detailed,
objective snapshot of how well the policies of their country’s education system are
orientedtowarddeliveringlearningforallchildrenandyouth.
This report focuses specifically on policies in the area of Education Management
InformationSystems.

Thefindings,interpretations,andconclusionsexpressedhereinarethoseoftheauthor(s)anddonotnecessarilyreflectthe
viewsoftheInternationalBankforReconstructionandDevelopment/TheWorldBankanditsaffiliatedorganizations,orthose
oftheExecutiveDirectoroftheWorldBankorthegovernmentstheyrepresent.
TheWorldBankdoesnotguaranteetheaccuracyofthedataincludedinthiswork.Theboundaries,colors,denominations,
andotherinformationshownonanymapinthisworkdonotimplyandjudgmentonthepartoftheWorldbankconcerning
thelegalstatusofanyterritoryortheendorsementoracceptanceofsuchboundaries.
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